
They're Out
To Boost
Vote Average

. If youngsters of the seventh grade "curriculum tnrichmem" class
of Michael Abbott have their W:lY, Mary Alexander i!nd Marguerite
Norchup will be mighty bus)' woml'n during the next 10 da)'s.

They've formed the NorthvIlle Junior Voters Committee and
they're determmed to see that every qualified resIdem is registered to

vote in the November presidential
election

By letters, posters, pamphlets and
in person the 20 JUOlorhigh school-
ers are promoting registrations.

Thev're reminding residents that
Oclob~r 10 is the final day to reg·
Ister. City residents must register
wilh Cle;k Alexal'der al the cUy
hall, while township residents are
regislered by Clerk Northup at the
lowlIShlp hall.
They must be making progress.

Both clerks report record registra-
tions with the citv total at 2,100 and
the township 1,750.

The students have also offered to
appear before local service clubs.
Their chairman, Margaret Ann
Becker, presents a talk complete
with charts reminding adults of their
patriotic duty.

Furthermore, the students do not
intend to stop their prodding after
the regl<;tratlOn deadlme.

Thev've scheduled a public
meeting at ti,e Community build.
ing (>nNovcmber 2 at which time
tf>ev'lI present "Ticket to Free-
d1m·'. a m"tio'l piclure IHlrl'ated
hv Ed·.l'ard R. :\fUITO\I.This meet-
ing will he aimed at reminding
l'oters thai il's not enough to reg-
isler - the v must also \'Ote!
Finally. OJ-Ithe Saturday before

eledirn, the NorthvIlle JUnior Vot-
e~~ CommIttee will climb into their
sl"f-made "sandwich sign boards"
and parade down Main street.

They're a determined lot - and
Margaret Ann's letter-to-the-editor
pretty well sums up why_

Detlr Editor,
Every fOUf years the duly of

voting falls upon the shoulders
of Mr. and Mrs. America. Be·
cause Gf unsettled world eondl·
tions \~e need a man of vision
in Ihe office of the President of
the United State5. This el-:ction
may decide whether or not there
wiJi be peace or destruction of
the \\ orld in years to come.

The man you eled should be
inlelligent. He should understand
the threat of nuclear \1ar and
the threat of communism. As '\ell
as doing these things, he must
be aware of other problems of
the United states.

Your votes niJl decide our fu-
ture for the next four to eight
years. We can't vote, but you
csn. Vote!

m4~Nnrtquillt' it~tnri)
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Adult Education
Program OK'ed;
Set Registration

:I
:':!'

FIRE PREVENTION PROGRAM - Members of the Nov! nnd Northville fire depnrhnents met Sunday at
Northville Downs 10 complete plans for a special "Fire Prevention Program" set fOI' October 12. The two
departments, as well as more than II half·do7,cn other area flghllng units, will present n public demon.
stratlon of the many phases of fire fighting technlqurs. Pictured above are (rear, I. to r.}: Bill Paquette,
Stan Smith, Boh Hansor and Carl Tomow. Fred Loynes, Novl fire chlcf, and William ~feGee, Northville
chief, are shown In the foreground.

It's Up to You

Signed,
Margaret Ann Becker
Chairman, Northville
Junior Voters

Committee

250 Open
P-TA Season

Friday, September 30
American Legion Rummage Sale,

9 <1.01 •• !l p.m., Legion hail, 100
Dunlap.

Monday, October 3
rub Scout Pack i21, 7 p.m" VFW

hail.
Tuesday, October 4

Patiel1ts~ Fair, 12 p.m .• 4 p.m.,
No~thville State hl1spilal.

King's Da·ughters fall luncheon,
12:30 p.m., !\frs. 1\1. L. Hoysradt.
42680 Waterford road,

OLV-Mothers' clUb, 8 p,m.,.at the
church hall.

Wednesday, October 5'
Patients' Fair, 12 - 4 p.m., North-

!'iIIe State hospital.
DAR Dessert Benefit card party,

12:30 p.m., Wayne County Train-
ing school.

Friday, October 7
Woman's club annual luncheon,

12:30 p.m., Meadowbrook Coun-
try clnb.

OES Orient chapter Birthday din-
ner, 6:30 p.m., Northville Ma-
sonic Temple.

; "ort)l\'IlJe, Micl1J)!3n, TiHlrsJa)', September 29, 1960

The board of education decided
Tuesday nlghr ro hand rhe CIti-
zens' cllf[Jw!um study committee
anOlher aSSJgnmenr.

On Occober 4, after rev ic\\ jng
the comminee s final reporr on Because greatest intel est has been

shawn m a~t (pa,ntmg and crafts),
the JcademlCall)' gIfted chIld, the homemakmg, commercial classes
school board wIiI as!'" the group and ShOD (woodwork and metal
CO smdl' the pOSSIble needs and world, these c1asse~ have been def-
LOst of a commulllry college. ,mtely adopted.

SupenmenJem of Schools Rus-I But any other subJ=cls With sufh-
seIl Amerman proposed rhc study dent public demand WIll be offered.
m,d after conSIderable dIscussion Dr. MacLeod stated.
board members adopted the meas-I
lire. :\linimum class size n ill be 15

The Issue was brought before the nilh a tuition fee of $8 per per-
openIng assembly of the Parent- son for a 10·n eek course. Classes
Teachers association last week and niU be held weekly, Ilrobabiv 'lon-
referred tD the executll'e board of day 01' Tucsday from 7 p.m. until
the group WIth instructIOns to invite 9 p.m.
an authonty on community colleges
to address the P·TA.

Northville was invited to join
IIith six olher school districts to
f<;rm a community college four
years ago. Steeped in the details
and expense of the high school
building program, the board de-
eiined 10 join the effort at that
time.
Now offIcially known as the North-

west Wayne County Community
College cOIDmitli:.!, the group has
advanced to the point where It IS
anticipated that a vote to build a
college will be taken "next June.

The SIX dlstncts are: Clarence-
VIlle, Garden City, Livonia, Ply-
mouth, Redford Union and South
Redford.

In taking its action Monday night
the board mstructed Superintendent
Amerman to draft a proposal of
study for the CitIzens group and
submit the "charge" to the board
for approval. If the proposal meets
WIth full board approval, It was JIl-

dlcated that the 3SSJgnment would
be made October 4.

Board President Robert Shafer
admitted some personal misgIvings
with the community college idea
Tuesday night, but backed the study
on an "objective and unbiasedSchool board offIcials expressed basis".

concern over the gr~wlng number Shafer and Board Member Donald
of school thefts. Supermtendent Rus- Lawrence expressed deep concern
sell Amerman lold them thaI PIY-/ over the cost of the project and
mouth schools are plagued by such
Incidents two to six tlmes each year. (Continued on Page 4)

Plan Clinic, Office Building Here
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A program of n'ishl classes in adulr educNlon to begin Immediace-
Iy was approved Tuesday OJght at a speCIal meetmg of Norrhville's
board of educa,lOn

Acting on the requcsts by numcrous area residents and the results
of a quescionnaire presented at the Initial meeting of the P-TA last
week, the board unalllInously sup-
ported admlmstrators' proposals to
offer classes thIS year m the 11Igh
school.

NorthVille's P-TA scored a "fan·
tastlc success" in the words of Mrs,
Robert Beerbower, co-president,
when some 250 parents and teachel:s
met r.t the Community building last
Thursday for the opening fall meet-
ing.

'Ihe group favorably received the
association's proposed new organi-
zatIOn callmg for bi-monthly meet-
ings at individual schools and took
actIOn 011 the major issues of adult
education and the community col-
lege (see stories elsewhere).

A motion to support a junior
achievement ,program in Northville
was given majority approval.

In an attempt to provide more cul-
tUl'al actiVIties for the cIty's youth,
the parents voted to illv~ a child-
ren's drama group to Northvme for
the first time The Wayne Civic
Players will perform "The Land of
Dragon" November 12 at the Com-
mumty bUllding.

School admbistrators, introduced
by Assistant Superintendent K. M.
MacLeod, presented their new teach·
ers to the assembly,

Individual school chairmen will
conduct next month's P·TA activities
in a series of open houses at North-
ville's three schools during National
Education Week, November 10-16.

Calendar

Girl Scouts Need Leaders
Girl Scouts and Brownies In the Northville area urgently need

'Women of the community who are willing to volunteer their time and
energy to the Girl Scout program.

An appeal was Issued this week by :\Irs. Georgc Zerbel, North.
ville organization chairman, who pointed out that the shortage of
leaders threatens the existence of established senior Girl Scout troops
and removes the possibility of creating new troops.

"We have some young teenagers who are eager to continue In
the scouting program and would welcome mature, enthusiastic leader.
ship to make their scouting life complete," Mrs. Zerbel emphasized.

Classes in leadership training will be held in Northville at UIC
First Presbyterian church beginning October 13. Mrs. Zerbel asks
that interested women, ",hether or not they have children active in
the program, attend the sessions. Volunteers may contact Mrs. Zerbel
at FI·9-1158.

HAVE YOU REGfSTERED? - This Is just one-fifth of the seventh grade class of :\liehael Abbott amI
everyone of the youngslers are determined to see that Northville area residents register and vote in the
November presidential election. If you haven't heard from them yet, chances arc very good that you will.
The determined pupils shown above are 0. to 1',); i\largaret Ann BeCher, Randy Soubliere, Michael
Myers aud Linda Knight.

Board Asks
For/unior
College Study Mrs. Clark,

Area Leader,
Dies at 80

'Tidy' Robbery Baffles
Police, School Authorities

NOrthville police and school
authoriries remain baffled in rheir
attempts to derermine how thieves
emered che high school this week
end, cracking the office safe al1d
causing other damages tOtaling
around S1,000.

Afrer talking with school offi-
cials, police estlmate thc break-in
occurred sometime between shorr-
ly after noon Sunday and G a.m
Monday, when the open vault and
smashed safe were discovered by
a high school janiror.

High School Principal E. V, EllI-
son estimated that just under $150
had been looted from the safe includ-
ing cafetena receIpts, $31 in reading
money, $20 in student council funds,
SHl from the lost and found and $40
he kept as treasurer of two county
education associations.

Doors leading to the driver edll-I The bandlt, described by Princi-
catIOn and boller rooms were also pal Ellison as being "as neat as a
smashed. The school's only f1ash-' pin", restored order to the offIce
light, stored In a cupboard in the before !eavmg. The only clue dls·
dnver education room was missing, covered by pouce \.,as a blurred set
leadlllg Ellison to suspect that the Io~ fo~prmts on a carpet in the prin-
intruder mIght have been someone Clpal s office.
familiar with the area. Thc break-in was the second in

The school's driver education car, less than SIXmonths In June North-
with keys In the ignition, was Vllie police Investigated an unsuc·
left undisturbed. cessful attempt to crack the high

school safe. Entry was gamed that
time by smashing a glass panel ad-
jacent to an outside door on the west
side of the school.

After investIgating the crime
scene, Chief Eugene King said
marks on the safe and the absence
of any signs of forced entry from
outside the building led him to be-
lieve the break·in was a professional
job done by one man who either
had a key to the bUIlding or entered
through an unlocked door.

Metal cuts that severed the in-
ner and outer casings of the safe
strengthened his theory that the
thief, after slipping the pins from
the hinges on the vaull door and
prying the door out of place, had
used a "can opener" type device
on fhe back of the safe.

ConstruCtion of a clinic and
professional cemcr office building
IS scheduled to begin III NorrhvIlle
next month.

Dr. H Lome Dyer revealed
plans 10 construct a 40xlOO foot
building at 115-117 Easr Dunlap.
The building will C<2nt31Oa ChOlC
for the medICal offICes of Dr. Dyer
and afford space for other proies.
swnal wen

Accordmg to 01'_ Dyer, construc-
tion will begin as soon as fmal ap.
pruval IS receIved from the plan-

Dr. Kenneth :\lacLeod, assistant
sllperintendent, \\ as named di·
rector of the adult education pro-
gram,

lie also reported two clock units
valued at 5;50 and $55' each had
been removed from the office
area. lie said It would probably
cost $5'00-$6(H)to replace tile safe.

Northvillle
May Form
JCC Unit

Funel al services were held Mon-
day for I\lrs. Ehzabeth Clark, a
hfetime Northville reSIdent and
member of a once prominent local
famIly.

1111'S Cbrk, whose husband, Harry
B Clal k, was a dIrector of Deposi-
to! s State Bank here for 2'; years
before hiS death In 19.:;1, died last
Fl'lday at the Arnold home in De-
trOll She had been m fallmg health
several years.

Bol~l I\frs. Clark and her late hus-
band are best remembered for their
actIve parts In social and civic af-
fairs and the innumerable times
they helped needy young people in
the commumty. They had no chIld-
ren.

Registration will begin next Mon-
day at 7 p m. at the high school
cafeteria WIth a second regIstratIon
mght scheduled for Wednesday.
Classes are scheduled to get under·
way October 10. She was well known for her work

With the First Presbytenan church,
Woman's clUb and King's Daugh·
ters.

NorthVille had been Mrs. Clark's
home since chIldhood She was born
August 22, 1ll8O m Perrinsvl1le,
Micillgan 10 James and Sarah
(Speck) Tail.

Plans to re-establIsh a Northville
Junior Chamber of Commerce will
be aIred Wednesday mght at the
communIty bUIlding.

The open meeting, scheduled 10
begll1 :It 8 pm, WIll be sponsored
by the Walled Lake Jaycees. I

AccDrdlllg to offICials of the Wall·
ed Lake club, the meeting was set
at tI,e request of many young North· I
Ville men who have expressed an
interest in ferming a JUl1lor Cham-
ber unit here. I

Walled L~ke mcmbels atlending
the meeting wIll explain val lOllSI
phases of theIr own operation, C;JIl1-'[
11111J111yalld membership beneflts,
and chapter membership reqlllre- I
menls. I

A question and answer period WIll
"lose the session, which is expected
to last an heur and a half

rile Junior Chamber of CommClce
IS a ciVICservice orgamzation whose
mcmbe:'slllp is open to all young
men between the ages of 21 thlough
35.

Purpose of the world·wlde organi·
zatlOn is the impl'ovenHmt of the
communities in which units are 10·
eated nnd personal developmcnt of
its mCl11bel·s;both objectives being
aceomphshed through a wide vari-
ety of project activities.

The deCISIOnto proceed with an
adult education program follows the
board's adoption last year of a pol-
icy to provide classes when the de-
mand seemed adequate.

In makmg his recommendation
01'_ MacLeod told the board that
"people are pressuring us for this
program, there's no doubt about
that."

The Clarks were married in 1909
and lived on East EIght Mde road
chreclly across from Meadowbrook

He pOInted out that many area Country dub from 1925 until 1941-
reSidents are now attendmg classes when they moved to 6-17 Thayer
m nearby commumties, such as Ply- boulevard, where Mrs Clark hved
mouth until her health began faIling.

Dr. MacLeod said that members Survivmg her are two brothers,
Albert and Alex Tait, Canton Center

of the Xorlhville pUblic schools' road, Plymouth; a sister in Ohio,
~~:~~~ f:;~:at~e~;~tsthaendc~~~~:; Mrs. Elsie Taylor, and several niee-
service, the program will be self- es and nllphews.
sustaining. Dr. MacLeod added Funeral services were conductecr
that if response to the classes was from the Ebert Funeral home with
heavv enough, it is possible that t~e, Rev. Dr, Harold Fredselt Offl-
all the eypenses would be offset clatlng.
by tuition fees. f Pallbearers for Mrs. Clark were

Warren and Leonard Talt, both
Under the program proposed Tues- nephews, along with Donald Green

day evening three lO-week terms IOren Nally, RIChard Davis, Jame~
WIll be offered - fall, wmter and IDavis, Joseph Brodie and A. Russ.
spring It IS also possible that some ell Clarke
classes would have to be offered; Interme~t was at Rural HIli ceme-
twice weekly. tery,

ning commISSion The site has been
approved, but planners have now
scheduled a public hearing to permIt
profeSSIOnal ofhce bUIldings in C-2
commercial dIstricts. Action on the
technicality IS set for October III
after which Dr. Dyer stated con-
struction would begin.

Of contemporary design the one-
,tory bulldmg will pl-ovlde parking
facilities along the west side WIth
complete chlllc faclhlies In the real'
and entrance to the clinic from
the parkmg area. Construction will
be of hnck, glass and metal.

Other professional offices \I ill
be in lhe front of the building \\ilh
entry from Dunlap street, Dr.
Dyer stated. The entire project,
exdusive of furnishings, is ey.

pected 10 tolal about ~60,OOO.
Dr Dyer anticipates that his clin-

ic will occupy about one-thIrd of the
buildlllg space. He said that com.
plellon of the bUilding is scheduled
in :'farch.

Dr. Dyer, who formerly had of.
fices 1\llh thc late Dr V. George
Chabuf at 20r, We~t Dunlap, I, now
located m offIces above COillmlllllty

General hospItal until the new clime
IS constructed. Dr. Dyer started
hIS NorthVIlle practICe two years
ago having previously practiced
medlcme in DetrOIt and Taylor
township

Boys Divide
Grid Prize

The season's first weekly football
contest was all "lied up".

There were two games that end-

Icd U1 ties, nine contestants hed for
[lle fewest numbel' of misses and

I fmally, first and second prize mon-
ey had to be dIVIded because two

IentI ies were Identical in predlctlllg
the score of the Clucago Bears •

I Green Bay game.
Two 13·year·old<;, Dennis Anch-

ors of 44.350Cheflworth rlrlve and
Dan Bishop o[ 46111 l'\eesoll, shm·.
I'd lop honor<; and \I ere all arded
$7.aO ('nch.
Both boy<; mi%ed foul' games,

counllllg the two tie g:lIlles as miss-
e<; Alld both wcre just se, en points
off 111 accnrately prediclmg the ont-

'come of the professional game.
Dennis is an eIghth grader and the

<cm of Mr. lInd ;\11'5 Raymond An.
ehors. He celebrated by going bowl.
mg aftel· picking up his pl'ize money.

A ninth gradel', DAn is the son of
MI. and Mrs. Charles Bishop.

Seven othel s came within a whisk.
er of wmning. They all missed four
games, loa, but their score selection
was not a<; close. The runners.up
were: HowlIlCiWilkinson, Larry Nit-
zel, Frank Pauli, Don BIery, John
Robertson, John Mach and Eugene
Mtlbonrne.



News Around Northville
Mr. and Mrs. James Spagnuolo About 45 relatives and friends

traveled to Tilbury, Onta1'1o Sunday gathered at the Fal'mington home
for the christening of their great- cf :\11' and Mrs. Wilham E. Thomp-
mece, Juha Annette Demars, and son last Sunday to have dinner and
great-nephew, Brad Edwald Bal- visit With T. B. Thompson of San
lard. The Spagnuolos served as god- I Jose, Califorl1la.
parents for bolh clnldren. Guests ff{)m Northville included

" " " Mr and Mrs Ralph Gallagher, Mr.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Cloyce Myers and Mrs F. J. Hicks and family,

"I7 C IT I and family al'e visiting With their IIII'. and Mrs D. C. Bolton and fam-
L on an .L.le~nparents, ill'. and :\lrs. Frank My- ily and NIl' and Mrs Cass Bolton.r Iers, of Carpenter street, and l\lrs. The host and California visitor are

C · T 1 -t George Price of North Center street, brothers of Mrs. Cass Bolton.ancel Vnl thiS week before departing for Fair- other frJends and members of the
. chIld, California, where they will family came from Plymouth, Wix-

Mrs. L M. Eaton, NorthvJlle make their home. Sgt. Myers just om, Brighton, Dexter, Wayne and
branch chairman of the Michigan returned September 16 from an 18· South Lyon.
Cancer foundation, accompanied b;y month asslgnment in Okinawa.
educatIon chairman, Mrs. WJlbur • • •
Johnston, and service chairman,
Mrs. Oscar Hammond, attended the
Michigan Cancer foundation bi-
monthly meeting of the western
Wayne unit at LIvonia school, New-
burg road, last 'leek.

The meeting was devoted to train-
ing with ]\'[rs. Harry Bartel of Ply-
lnouth presiding. Among the speak-
ers were 11rs Alfred R. Glancy, Jr"
foundation chainnan of volunteer
activities, and Mr. E. W. Tuescher,
executive V1CC preSldent of the Mich-
igan Can<:er foundation.

l;'[rs. Oscar Hammond makes a
plea to Northville housewives to
give her white, salvage sheets, pil-
low cases, napkins, etc. to be -used
in making cancer pads which are
available to cancer patients free of
charge.

Mrs. W:rIbur Johnston urges clubs
and organizations to avail them-
selves of the films and programs
provided by the Michigan Cancer
foundation free of charge.

Mrs. L. M. Eaton will provide in-
formation regarding the Michigan
Cancer foundation on request.
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Mrs ~label Cooley and M1SS Ruth
Knapp attended a tea at the Inter-
natIOnal lnslllute III DetrOlt. Plans
were readled at the tea for the in-
stitute's annual Old World Mal"ket
scheduled this year on Novembel'
17-18·)£-20, from noon until 10 p.m.
each liay.

Saturday, September 17, officers
of the Plymouth Corners Society of
Children of the American Revolution
(CARl attended a state board meet-
ing in Pontiac. Linda Barney of Ply-
mouth was appointed chairman of
the Television, Radio and Motion
Picture committee and Vicki Mer-
win of Northville was named chair-
man of the National Merit Award
committee.

Debra Older, Phyllis Barney, Rick
Martin and Mrs. George Merwin,
all of the Northville-Plymouth area,
also attended. .. .. ..

Barbara Rollings, daughter of 11'r.
and Mrs. Clifford Rollings, was
graduated Tuesday from the Del
Mar School of Beauty in Detroit.

• • •
Mrs. Hubert Blackwell was hon-

ored Saturday, September 24, at a
baby shower given by her mother,
Mrs Vickie Bedore, and two sisters,
Mrs. Clarence Bolton an<! ]\'[rs. Bill
Birt, at her mother's Butler street
home. Mrs. Blackwell's most prized
gift was a handmade quilt made by
her grandmother.

BOYS'

CORDUROY
SUITS

CHARMING BRONZE OR OLIVE
Sizes 6 through 14

COAT " 9.95
VEST........ . 4.95
TROUSERS & BELT 4.95

19.85
You save when
you buy the complete
outfit for only

$17.95
tL-j --!

Of course, you can buy them
separotely

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m112 E. MAIN

Optimists Play Role
In Patients' Fair

Thomas, chairman of the hospital's
Red Cross Gray Ladies. The North-
vJlle Optllnist club is contributmg
60 dozen cookies to be served these
patients.

Local groups sponsoring booths
are Loral 7, AFUIO; Northville
State hospital auxJllary, Northville
Psychiatry association, National
Council of Cathohc Women and the
PsychIatric Attendant NUI"ses' as-
socIation.

Louis J. Schuldt, director of com·
munity relatIOns, is coordinator of
the event. Others from the local
area active in committee service
are Mrs. Betty Matzen, 21937 Novi
road, social service department;
Miss Harriet Miller, 41001 Seven
MJle road, occupational therapy de-
partment, and Mrs. Dorothy Spring-
er, 991 Grace, food service.

The festive atmosphere of a real
fau' IS rapIdly enveloping the
grounds of Northville State hospital
as volunteer groups make fmal
preparatlons for the Eighth Annual
Pallent Fair to be held on hospital
grounds October 4 and 5.

Committees have spent months
preparing for this recreation event
purchasmg gifts, assigning the 16
different booths and working to
make It a real "outing" for even
those hospital patients who have
been unable to take part in other
activities such as trips to the Michi-
gan State Fail', swimming parties
at Kensington park, Detroit Tiger
games and the Shrine Circus.

Patients unable to visit the fair
area Will be served by a Shut-In
commlttee headed hy Mrs. Wanna

And It All Started
With One Lost Pet'" '" '"

M1SS Leona Parmalee returned
Saturday from a two-week stay in
Seabrook, Texas. She had flown to
Seabrook to viSit with a friend, Mrs.
Chfford Hyde. .. . .

James Ernest Hammond, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hammond, 47100
Timberlane. has just been elected
treasurer of Delta Sigma Phi fra-
ternity at AlbIOn college where he
is a junior.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shafer have

returned to Eau Gallie, Florida af-
ter spending two weeks with his
mother, Mrs. Elsie Shafer, 105
Lmden.

'" '" '"
1o.'[rs.Andrew Orphan, 356 South

Rogers, hosted a combination coffee-
get acquainted gathering last Fri-
day morning for her women neigh-
bors. Mrs. Dewey Butt and Mrs.
Robert Bowen, the newest residents
in the 300 South Rogers block were
greeted by: Mrs. R. 11'. Atchison,
Mrs. Floyd Gregory, Mrs. Ward
Schultz, Mrs. Ernest WUsher, Mrs.
John Callaghan, Mrs. Robert Horn-
er, Mrs. K. H. Babbitt, Mrs. John
Donovan and Miss Helena Christian.

SIAMESE CATS AND KITTENS -l\1rs. Gerald Doub, 625 Fairbrook road, holds "Fundee", a Siamese
female awaiting- a litter of kittens. while "Serena" mothers IIl'r four new young in a nursery box, The
young of these two Siamese cats mark the beginning of "Siam mew", a cattery operated by Mrs. Doub in
a garage extension at her home.

all for $25

,.
•..~

Cub Scouts ~eet
Cub Scout Pack 721 will meet

Monday, October 3, at 7 p.m. at the
Northville VFW hall. All cubs and
their families are invited to attend
along with anyone interested in join·
ing the cub scouts.

Cubmaster Al Myel'S will direct
this first meeting at which an enter·
tainmg movie will also be shown.

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

• Organ In your
home for 30 days

-6 lessons start
immediately In
Northville.

GrinneWs ••.
323 S. Matn Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2·5667

60 DOZEN COOKIES - Northville Optimists' wives, 54 of them altogether, are busy baking cookies for the
Northville State hospital's eighth annual Patients' Fair, October <I and 5. Mrs. Donald Lawrence, Mrs.
DDnald Hannabarger and Mrs. George Zerbel (left to right) gather in Mrs. Zerbel's kitchen to whip up
part of the 60 dozen cookies that will be 61erved to shut·in patients by Red Cross Gray Ladies.

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
MAINVILLE'S

OR HAVEHIE DOCTORPHONEUS

-SPECIAl! --------

METRECAl DIETARY FOR
WEIGHT CONTROL

CHOCOLATE - BUTTERSCOTCH - PLAIN

% lb. - $1.19 3% lbs. - $6.66
"-----MAINViLLE'S -----I

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO. QUICK PARK-N-SHOP
REAR ENTRANCE134 E. Main - Opposite Bank FI-9-085D

WIN ONE OF
115 PRIZES

• 15 Six-Pair Shoe
Wardrobes

• 100 One-Pair
Prizes of
Paradise Kittens/
~itten·ettes

Enter the
paradise

contest now I
It's easy to enter the
"Kitten Contest" ••. there's
nothing to buy. Just tell
us in a few words why
you think the Paradise
Kittens are so happy.
Come in this week .••
pick up your entry blank
••• see and try on our
fall collection of Paradise
Kittens/Kitten·eHes ••• the
softest shoes you've ever

worn. As seen in

LADIES'
HOME

JOURNAL
$1799

"Your Family Shoe Stores
Servjog_Westept Wayne ~ovnty"

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit
3611 S.Wayne Rd., Wayne

_._J



"1 look upon every day to be lost,
In U'bich 1 do not make a new tIC-
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

FAST-GROWING FAMILY - This week's newcomers numbered an even four when they moved from Spring·
field, \lennont to Northville in early August. Pictured at their Connemara drive home with their latest
addition are Harry Ashbridge, four-year-old Stevie, three-year.old Susan and i\'irs. (Joan) Ashbridge, hold-
ing the nelVest nelVeomer, thrce-week-old Bryan.

foliage of the East.
Early last month they traveled

West again. They left a home in
Springfield, Vermont, this time stop-
ping at 22304 Connemara dnve,
Northville.

Harry Ashbridge is a product
planning and marketmg analysis
manager for Bryant Computer Prod-
ucts division of the ExCello corpor-
ation. He studied at Lebigh in Beth-
lehem, Pennsylvania and at the TIli-
nOls instItute or Technology.

Mrs. Ashbridge specialized in di-
etetics as a home economics major
at Drexel in Philadelphia. She work-
ed a year in the University of Penn-
sylvama Graduate hospital.

They have three children - Stevie,
4; Susan, 3; and Bryan, their new-
est addition, three weeks.

Everything but the cnickets has
endeared NorthVllle to the Ash-
bridges, said Mrs. Ashbridge.

"I hope they don't eat as much
~;;:;;;;:;;~;:;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;:;~;;;;~;;;;~~ las they're supposed to," she hu-

morously added, "or they'U eat us
out of the house."

Woodworking, electronics and au·
diD high fidelity occupy a good
many of Harry AshbIlidge's after-
work hours. His wife brands him
"a genuine hi·fj bug".

These electronic whizzes are so
named in Mrs. Ashbridge's opinion
for their mania "to get an entire
system built and then sell it, only
to begm building another just a
littlE! bit better."

"Sometimes you go for months
without music," she lamented.

Out in the new "Old West", East·
erners Joan and Harry Ashbridge
a few years ago found themselves
hving In a town stili wrangling over
the controversial legend of Wyatt
Earp.

Marshall Earp in his heyday had
lIved and reigned in Tombstone,
Arizona, where Harry Ashbridge
was statIOned with the U.S. Army.
As Mrs. Ashbridge describes the
rivalry in that town set in the bleak,
and Arizona flat country -

"The townspeople are sp1Jt down

the middle over whether Wyatt Earp
was a good guy or a bad guy. Some-
body's hair is bound to bristle up
the back if you say he was good."

The AshbridgE!s were "from the
East where it's green," explained
Mrs. Ashbridge. They had hved in
Chester (near PhJ1adelphia), Penn-
sylvania, until Uncle Sam dispatched
.hem to the Western outpost. And
after the Army stint was over, they
swapped Arizona's cactus and sage-
brush along with the tenuous hero-
ism of Wyatt Earp for the brighter

Subject
At Fall Luncheon

Of Woman's Club

Cuba •IS

sic; Mrs. D. W. Hahn, nominating:
Mrs. A. R. Clarke, scholarship; Mrs.
Stewart Campbell, social; Mrs. D.
P. Yerkes, Jr., transportation, and
Mrs. Paul M. Beard, publicity.

Representahve poSitions named
were. Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, coor-'
dinating council; Mrs. Richard Kay,
,Indent exchange committee; and
Mrs. Harvey Whipple, tuberculOSIS
,tamp sales committee.

Well known WJR·Newscaster Jack
Hamilton will discuss the "Cuban

,Situation" as guest speaker at the
annual fall luncheon of the North-
ville Woman's club October 7.

Mrs. Kalin Johnson will preside
as chairman of the 12:30 p.m. lunch-
eon at Meadowbrook Country club.

Past presidents, honorary mem-
bers and new life members of 1960
will be honored. Members are re-
minded to make reservations for
themselves and their guests with
l\1rs. D. P. Yerkes by October 4.

At the club's last meeting, Presi.
dent Mrs. C. E. Woodruff announc.
ed the following committee chair-
men appointments:

Mrs. Kalin Johnson, program;
Mrs. T. N. Kampf, flowers and
cards; Mrs. Hurd Sutherland, ciVIC
improvement; Mrs. Robert Davis,
house; Mrs. H A. Boyden, mem-
bership; Mrs. John Blackburn, mu.

KITCHEN DIARY

This week's recipes from Mrs.
WIlham Milne, 537 West Dunlap,
somehow suggest, if yoU exercise
your Imagination a htUe the ex-
?tic menu of some faraw'ay, trop-
ICal land.

Shrimp and dates, borrowed
from. their native habitats and
effect~vely . combined with just
the nght mgredients make cui-
mary formulas that taste and
look as good as they sound.

Mrs. Milne's Date Cake is a
moist cake capable of being
transformed into a "lush des-
s~rt," she says, by topping it
WIth Whipped cream, chopped
nuts and cherries.

Preparing a luncheon for guests
or getting a light supper lor her
husband and two sons Bill 16
and Rick, 12, Mrs. Milne ~fte~
~s~s Shrimp Greencove. This de-
!lclOuS seafood dish named lor
the Florida city in which it was
originated is particularly good
when served with an aspic or
mol~ed salad of some kind. And,
remmds Mrs. Milne, it can be
pr~pared ahead of time without
losmg any of its exciting flavor.

The inViting pink colOl' of Mrs
Milne's Shrimp Paste makes thi~
chip dip look as good as it
tastes.

"I call it a chip dip," explains
Mrs. Milne, "even though I pre- ,
fer it With pretzels."

DATE CAKE
Mrs. WillIam Milne

1 cup chopped dates
I cup bOIling water

% cup shortening
1 egg
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla

1 2/3 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda

'h teaspoon salt
Ih cup chopped nutmeats.
Combine dates and boning wat-

er; let stand until luke warm.
Cream together thoroughly short·
ening, egg, sugar and vanilla.
Combine with date mixture and
beat well.

Sift flour, soda and salt togeth.
er and add to last preparation.
Stir until ingredients are blended
and add chopped nutmeats. Turn
Inlo greased and lightly-nowered
cake tin (8x8 or small oblong
baking pan). Bake in moderate
oven (3:;0 degrees) about 40
minutes.

SHRIMP GREENCOVE
4 cups cooked shrimp (fresh,

about 2 pounds)
1 tablespcon lemon juice
1 teaspoon paprika

lh cup butter
1 teaspoon salt

~l teaspoon white pepper
112 cups coarse, buttered

brE!ad crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard
4 tablespoons flour

'h teaspoon salt
2 cups I ich milk or light

cream
2 tablespoons sherry,

if desired.
]\fix shrlmp, lemon juice, salt,

paprika and mustard. Let sland,
covered, in refrlgerllior several
hours or overnight to seaSon.
Melt butler; remove from heat;

Kings Daughters Hold
Annual Fall Luncheon
The King's Daughters will hold

their annual fall luncheon at 12:30
p.m., October 4 at the home of Mrs.
M. L. Hoysradt, 42680 Waterford
road. Members are asked to bring a
passing dish and their own table
service.

Miss Sylvia Hollis, RN, left by
plane Saturday to vacation with
friends in Salina, Kansll'S. Miss Hol-
lis is a nurse at Community Gen·
eral hospital. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Day Lanning, form·
erly of 115 East Dunlap, now reside
at 235 Church street.

Births
The Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Smith

(Helen Cansfield) of Wayland, an·
nounce the birth of a son, Craig... .~IHartley, on Sunday, September 18.

O.E.S. Honors Birthdays
The 69th birthday of Orient chap-

ter 77, OES, Will be celebrated Fri./
day, October 7, in the Northville
Masonic Temple.

Followlllg a 6:30 dinner, the Past
Matrons and Past Patrons Will ex-
emplify the degrees. Reservations
may be made With LJ1lian Cutright,
GL-3-4284.

Shrimp Deserves Popularity

Announcing tbe 1961 Ford •••
Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC
FORD

LOOK

BEAUTIFLILLY BLIILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
~

TIe 1961 Ford introduces a whole new concept of what a car can T

do for you ••• and [or ilJelj!
It lubricates itself. New nylon bearings and a newly developed

lubricant keep the '61 Ford freshly greased for 30,000 miles. Good.
bye grease racks! What's mote, it cleans its own oil. The 1961 Ford's
Full-Flow oi11ilter lets you go 4,000 miles between oil changes.

It adjusts its own brakes. A "mechanical brain" keeps brakes
adjusted for the life of the lining.

Rust? Ford's body is specially processed to resiSt corrosion, even
to galvanizing body panels beneath doors.

Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, tOO,with a new 390.
Cll. in. Thunderbird Special V-S that has all the punch you'll ever
need. The 352 Thunderbird Special v·a and 292 Thunderbird V.S
thrive on regular gas. And, for tOP economy, you can choose the
'61 Mileage Maker Six.

This is the 1961 Ford ... beautifully proportioned to the Classic
Ford I.ook ... beautifully built to take care of itself.

blend in flour, salt and pepper.
Gradually stir in milk. Blend mix-
ture unlil smoofb. Cook over low
heat, stirring conslantly, unli!
thickened and smooth. Add
shrimp. Pour inlo buttered cas-
serole. Pour sIJerry over top of
casserole and add bread crumbs.
Bake in 350-degree oven 30 to 35
minutes or unlil top is golden
blown IInd sauce bUbbles. Serves
four.
SHRIMP PASTE

2 tablespoons catsup
2 tablespoons evaporated milk

(or thm cream)
\l teaspoon cayenne

dash of Worceslershine sauce
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons lemon juice

~;, small onion
1 5·oz. can shrimp, drained

and cleaned
Place all ingredients in blender

at high speed. Start and stop
blender several tunes and scrape
sides of conlaiaer. Blend about
one minute or until sm(J()th. Chill
before serving .

r-- -,
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The 1961 Ford Galaxie
Club Victoria-beautifully
bullt to cakecare of people
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WANTED! VOLUNTEERS - !\Irs. Mable Cooley ({eW, co·chairman of the Northville chapter of the
American Red Cross, and :i\Iiss Ruth Knapp (center), Norlhville Red Cross nurse, cooperated last Thursday
in the joint recruitment effort conducted hy Detroit area Red Cross chapters. The h\o registered nurses
here talk with a prospective volunteer, JUrs. Diane LeBom'dais of Farmington, at the booth they staffed
at Wards in Wonderland Shopping Center. Mrs. Cooley's co-chairman in Northville is i\1rs. A. C. Carlson.
Tile intensive drive to recruit volunteers ,\iIl continue until the first of October.

For Dining Rapture ...

• BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8

LOV-LEE
BEAUTY SALON
FI·9-8838

NORTHVlLLE
GL-3-3550

PLYMOUTH

We know how to turn your Lunch-
eons, Dinners, Lale Snacks, and
Celebrations mto delightful occa-
sions. Our appetizing menu offers
deliCIOUSPrime Ribs of Beef, Steaks
and Chops, Golden Brown Chicken,
Fresh Sea Food, Wholesome Salads,
a chOIce of Appetizers and Desserts.

Pnces are extremely moderate.
Music and Dancing Tuesday thru
Saturday. Music by the fabulous
and renowned Geo. Corsi and his
Gee-Cee TrIO. No cover charge, no
minimum. Open Sunday.

• Reservations Welcome GL-3-2200
.Banquet facdilles in our new

Falcon Room

You are cordially invited to
attend a

FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, October 5th, 1:30

m the afternoon at the
ThunderbIrd Inn I

:; MILE AND NORTHVILLE ROAD

An hOnor to be proud of, this is the
medal ptesented by the Intcmation.al
fashIon authority, Centro per L' Allll
Moda Iolliana, to the 1961 Ford
for functioaal expremoa of llassl.
6<""ly.

HERE'S HOW mE '61 FORD TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
LUBRICATES ITSELF. You'lI normally go 30000 mileJ wi\hout a
chassis lubricallon. '

CLEANS ITS OWN 011.. You'lI go 4,000 miles between oil changes
....,th Fotd's FuJl.Flow 011 filter.

ADJUStS ITS OWN BIlAKES. New Truck Size bllllces adjust them-
selves automaticaUy.

GUARDS ITS OWN MUFFLER. Ford mum«s tte double. wrapped and
aluminited-notmaJJy Will last three timet as long as ord,nary
mufflers.

PROTECTS ITS OWNBODY. All vital underbody parts ate specially
ptocessed to resist rust and cocrosion, even to galvanmng body
pa ncis be neath doors.

rAII:ES CARll OF irSOWNIlNISH. NewDiamond lsustre Finish never
needs ....ax.

oJ FORD
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Well Suited
For Fall • • •

• CLIPPER CRAFT
START AT ONLY $49.95

• ANDOVER
START AT ONLY $59.95

• KUPPENHEIMER
START AT ONLy , $85.00

Largest Slack Selection
GULF STREAM AND KUPPENHEIMER

$9.95-$25.00 Cuffed While You Wait

We have our own Tailoring Department and are
most happy fo do your tailoring, regardless 01 where
the purchase was mode.

• Men's and Ladies' - Personal Fittings
• Cuffs on Slacks while you wait

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE FI-9-3677

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.



A regular meeting of the North-' Rouge Parkway Interceptor Sewer
ville CIty Council was held at the District No.2. Moved by Reed, sup·
City Hall Monday Eve., Sept 19, ported by Canterbury, that meet·
1960 at 8 P.M. mg wIll be held Oct. 3rd, 1960. Car·

Present. Mayor Allen, Councilmen ried.
Canterbury, Juday, Reed and Welch.

Mmules of last regular meeting
were read and approved. Bills
amounting to $14,385.15 from the
General Fund, $14,615.45 from the
D&R Escrow, and $11,448.00 from
Ule Water Fund were presented for
payment. Moved by Reed, support·
ed by Canterbury. that these bills
be allowed and paid. Carried.

Leltel's were read from Chicago
Regional Office of Post Office Dept.
Bureau of Operations of the Post-
office Department and fl'om Mar- It was then moved by Allen, sup·
tha Griffiths. Congresswoman for ported by Reed, that the City Man·
this district, regarding the 'pros- agel', and Mr. Frid. Voting Machine
peets of a new post office for City Custodian, be authorized to pur-
of Northville. chase either a used machine if

BIds fOi' seal coating of streets in available, or a new one. Carried.
the City of NorthvIlle were opened, r Moved by Allen, supported by
as follows' Reed, that Ozarks be re-imbursed

Ward & Van Nuck, Detroit 34, $11250 for expenses of development
Michigan $6,798.00. of trampoline center due to incor·

Detroit Concrete Prod. Co., rect issuance of buildmg permit.
Detroit, Michigan $4,535.00. Carried.

Moved by Juday, supported by
Welch that bid of Detroit Concrete
Prod. Co. be accepted, subject to
approval of Oity Manager, Attorney
and Engmeer. Carried.

Bids for Dump Truck were open-
ed from

John Mach Ford Sales, North·
ville $3,079.00.

Gee. E. Miller Sales and
Service, Northville, $3,671.00,
Alternate bid $3,061.00.

At the request of Councilman Can-
terbury, it was moved by Allen,
supported by Reed, that Mr. Can·
terbury be excused from voting on
the truck and truck body bids be-
cause if his connection with the
Ford Motor Co. Carried.

Moved by Juday, supported by
Reed, that the bid of John Mach
Ford Sales un Dump Truck, amount
$3.079.00, be accepted. Carried.

Bids for dump truck body were Mrs. Martha Peoples, director of
received from housekeeping at Northville State

Roadway Mounting & Equip. Co., hospital, and a cbarter member of
Warren, Mich., $930.00. the organization, served -as hostess.
For extras if desired, *$70.00 Dr. P. N. Brown, hospital super-I--------------

Total $1,000.00 intendent; Dr. Jacob Miller, clinical
Gar Wood Detroit Truck Equip., dIrector, and Mr. J. J. Gill, busi-

Warren, Mich., $973.00. ness executive, outlined the state
Moved by Welch, supported by Reed, hospital's general operation, plac-

1\'-=========================""i1,that the Perfection Body, mounted, ing special emphasis on the criti-
II be purchased from Roadway Mount- cal role of the hospital's Housekeep-

ing & Equip. Cp. Carried. ing department in creating a home-
After careful consideration of the- hke atmosphere for the patients.

recommendation of the Planning- Hospital officials expressed the
Commission regarding rezoning of· hope that the Housekeeping depart-
the property located at the corner ment, with its 22 employees, could
of Taft and 8-Mi. Rds., it was mov- be increased to keep pace with the
ed by Reed, supported by Cantero' hospital's growing patient popula·
bury, that a notice of public hearing tion.
on the proposed amendment to the
Zoning ordinance which coosists of
an additional section under the RIS
classification, be published and that
such hearing be held on Oct. 17th,
1960, at 8 P.M. at the City Hall.
Carried.

It was then moved by Reed, sup·
ported by Welch, that a notice of

;~~~~:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ipublic hearing on Zoning of the I-:r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; Ir Taft parcel to RIS be published in
the Northville Record, said hearing
to be held Ocl. 17th, 1960, at 8 P.M.
at City Hall. Carried.

Resolution regarding sale of Com·
munity Bldg. to Northville Pubhc
Schools whlch was passed June 20,
1960, was re-introduced in order
that same could be voted on by all
members of the council; CouncIl·
man Reed having been absent at
the time of the previous passage.
Moved by Canterbury, supported by
Allen, that this resolution be adopt-
ed. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Welch, '>upported by
Juday, that M-ayor and Clerk be
authorized to execute the deed to
the community building. Carried.

Under new business, it was mov·
ed by Canterbury, supported by
Reed, that application for transfer
of taxI franchise to John Tackett
be approved, 'subject to complete
approval of application and insur-
ance by Oity Attorney. Carned.

Resolution was presented by City
Manager to hold a meeting to re-
view the Special Assessment Roll
for Oakland County Middle Rouge
Parkway Interceptor Sewer District
No. 1. Moved by Canterbury, sup-
ported by Reed, that meeting WIll
be held Oct. 3rd, 1960. Carried.

A second resolution was present·
ed by City Manager to hold a meet·
ing to review the Special Assessment
Roll for Oakland County Middle
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John F. Goss, USN

Post Reporler

NEWS FROM THE

American
Legion

LLOYD n. GREEN POST 147

! : .
~~

The Lloyd H. Green Post No. 147
would hke to make public the proc·
lamation by OUI' President, Dwight
D Eisenhower, urging all citizens
to j~Jln In the observance of Vet-
erans' Day, November 11. 1960. The
full text of the President's p rocl a-I matlcn follows:

I
"Whereas the men and women

"ho have served in our armed forc-
es have contributed immeasUl'ably
to the preservation of America's
freedcm and to the advancement of
the goal of world peace; and

"Whereas the nation is eternally
grateful to our veterans for these
contributions; and

"Whereas it is fitting that we set
aside a special day each year to
honor our veterans and give nation-
wide expression of our esteem for
them; and

"Whereas by an act of Congress,
has declared November 11 of each
year to be a legal holiday and to
be designated as Veterans' Day in
honor of oUr veterans and a day
dedicated to the cause of world
peace: ,

BUSHED - Philip Ogilvie looks like a tired Rotarian as he peers out
from behind a pile of shoes remaining from the Northville service
club's two-day rummage sale. The annual event netted the club $532.9{).
Chairman of the sale was Wally Westerfield, who reported that ;tI1
lefl-over items were given to Goodwill. Staged at the Downs, proceeds
from the sale are annually lIscd by the club for its charitable aelhi·
ties, particularly in the aid of crippled children.

"Now, therefore, I, Dwigbt D.
Eisenhower, President of the United
States of America, do hereby call

-------------~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;J upon all of our citizens to observe
Friday, November 11, 1960 as Vet-
erans' Day. Let us celebrate that
day with appropriate ceremonies not
only in tribute to our veterans but

_ Factory Representative _ also in the rededication to the cause
of peace with honor throughout the

BOB KREZEl FI-9-0519 world. I also direct the appropriate
officials of the government to ar·
range for the display of the flag ofTRY OUR CLASSIFIEDS ~he United States on all public build-.1 mgs on ~eterans' Day."

·:m:WATER
II All'SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

REYNOLDS Fully-Automatic
Water Condllioners (Patenled)
soften more waler and remove more iron,
for less operatmg cost, than any other
water softeners ever made.

.Your present softener can probably be
converted 1010 a Reynolds Aulomallc.
Investigale-No obligalion

factory sales, installalion, and service
ryie service all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Michigan's aided and largest waler
conditioning company ..• since 1931

!. 12.100Clnerdale, Delralt 4, Mien.
,I WEbsler3.330!1

AUTO - FIRE - PLATEGLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FI·9-1252 or FI·9-3672
108 West Main Street Northville

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Schmidt, Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment Securities

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone Fl-9-1252 or FI-9-2152- • . - ·'1 •

"ic!d Itig~! and'Fully Gua.anl .. d ,

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

----FOR----

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

To the Qualified Electors of the Township of Novi (Precinct No. 1-2)
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law", I, the
undersigned Clerk, will, upon any day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of
any regular or special election or primary election, receive for registration the name of
any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not already r~gistered who may APPLY
TO ME PERSONAtl Y for such registration. Provided, however, that I can receive no
names for registration during the lime intervening between the Thirtieth day before any
regular, special or official primary election and the day of such election.

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOWING
PLACE ON:

SEPTEMBER 29 THRU OCTOBER 7, 1960
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY -9A.M. TOSP.M.

NOVI TOWNSHIP HALL
25850 NOVI ROAD

AND ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER10, 1960 -,LAST DAY
THE THIRTIETH DAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954.

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p.m. on said day for the purpose of REVIEWING the
REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VILLAGE as SHAll PROPERLYapply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct al the time of
registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

""
HADLEY J. BACHERT, TOWNSHIP CLERK

in 15 fUE I-PTI 7!2 M" T' 'Sm - iN F7

Ci~y Council Minutes

It was decided by the City Coun-
cil that an addltional Shoup Voting
Machine should be purchased.

Moved by Canterbury, supported I
by Welch, that no advantage to the
CIty would result from competitive
bidding for this machine, therefore
the provision requil'ing competitive
bids as set forth in Sec. 13.6 of the
City Charter is hereby waived. Car-
ried.

No further business appearing,
meeting was adjourned.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, Clerk

It's a First
For Hospital
Housekeeper~

The Greater Detroit Area asso-
ciation of Hospital Executive House-
keepers held its regular meeting -at
Northville State hospital Thursday,
September 15, marking the first
time this group has convened in a
mental rather than general hospItal.

Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Cook and
their house guests spent Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Noble. The Nobles,
who have recently returned from a
viSit to Scotland, showed picture
slides of places they visited abroad.

s re and repair city of Northville public works' equlpment is under constmction
within thc fenced area of the city-owned dump on Gerald avenue. The 4.0x60foot cinder block building
is being contracted by the public works department. Cost has been estimated at $10,000. Present plans
call for the city to tear down frame buildings on Cady street near the cemetery now being used by
Ule public works department and move all equipment and mat~rials to the Gerald avenue building
when it is compleled.

I'

r---

'~~TO~P--'~EATING
WORRIES

For_tro!!bre~f~eehe~~.
CAll Gl· ft
3-3234 ,

h,.I1", Dil I
'Your Northside'Fuel Oil Dearer

i Sie me sew... **1"4m¥

McLaren-Silkworth
.Oil' Company

305 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Board Asks
I (Continued from P-age 1) I

pointed out that homeowners' prop-
erty taxes in the Northville area are
already high in supporting the pub-
lic school system.

President Shafer emphasized
that he would like the study to
concentrate on the tax cost to
Northville, potential number of
students from the area and cost
per student.
Board Member James Kipfer also

pointed out that the school board I:~~~~~~;:~~~~~~====~====:::::~=had "at least one more" financial!"
responsibility of high priority (pre-
sumably, teachers' salaries).

Fleldbrook 9-0210

Northville

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY, OCT. 1
"LET'S MAKE LOVE"

Starring Marilyn Monroe - Yves Montand
Week Night Showings 7 and 9 Saturday Showings 7 and 9

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Showings at 3 and 5 "ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"

STARTING SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 THROUGH 4
"STRANGERS WHEN WE MEET"

Starring Kim Novak - Kirk Douglas
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9 Week Night Showings 7 and 9
COMING SOON "TIME MACHINE"

.... - '. - : .. ~ ~ • - • -' : ;:., -;' :'. • - ..... p '), '[ :~' •• \ -

in tlu jUrl/J<tt vn e-nteJltm1t/Jrlem-t

" THE PfNNnw.ATRE
-':~ '1. Plymouth, Michigan

{ Phone Glenview 3-0870
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat, - Sept. 28-29-30·0cI. 1

;

'(-'i6~'D;UG"",. ,KIM JI~AK\
, ERNIERiVACS.IIAiIIARA ...... i
, -Strangers,"" -
I When We Meet Cartoon:

...... -l/OIII!. _ '_ClM~ '.W!!"'llllUll_

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:10

CONVERT NOW

Showings 3 and 5

TO

GASHEAT SATURDAY MATINEE - OCTOBER I
PAT BOONE

in

CALL US TODAY

CiL30S30
'Bernadine'

- Color -
Plus Cartoons

ONE WEEK - Sunday through Sat. - Oct. 2 thru 8
1
~1;~~:1

FOR FREE I JI,
ESTIMATES ~-::.-1}

####,###############~#####.

CONVERSION BURNERS

ASJ:w $698 mo.
GAS FURNACES

and Boners $288IO·Yr. up
Warranty

Of WELL
HEATING

"We Service What We Sell"
Serving Plymouth - 12 Yean

GET OUR BID
BEFORE YOU BUY

Sunday Showings 2:00-4:30-7:00·9:25
Monday thru Saturday Showings 7:00 and 9:25

En SEr$FSZ7

I
I'
I;

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES & SERVICE

HOOVER EUREKA SUNBEAM
SERVICE ON All MAKES - BAGS, BOlTS and BRUSHES

AT BOB'S PAINT SPOT
816 Penniman - Plymouth Gl-3-5080

)if seen In McCALL'S

- Willoughby Shoes
322 S. Main - P1ymou~h

GL·a-3373
I'

"
,
I

"I,
I

'I

You're really walking on air
in COBBlES' new

CLOUD 12
An entirely new sensation inwalking. Floats
your foot on a half-inch, heel-to-toe cushion
of magical Froth-Air • Cuddly soft and light
• Insulates. Ventilated lining breatlles
with every step • Smartly slim and trimly
handsome • Pure joy from the moment you
slip it on • AAAA to D I Sizes 4 to 11

Till] secret of Cloud 12 ...
The new Prot11-Alr

M""I~ CI:s1Jlor. insol~!

Th" product her, nil cGlInectlon wt.olove, wIth The Ame.lcan N"t1ot)nl R.d CI'OH

SSFZ7 57



News FromWixom
By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601

~'~lJ~\A
NORTHVILLE BRANCH ~~

MILFORD FINANCE CO. ~-

Mrs. Richard Green of Birch Park,
Mrs. Issac Erickson of Birmingham
and Mrs. Bob Finaly of Bevetly
have left on an automobile trip to
spend a month with Mrs. Green's
niece, Mrs: G. Chamberlain of San-
ta Monica, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nissen of
Pontiac trail are the proud parents
of a new daughter, Diane Marie,
born Thursday, September 22 in
Pontiac General hospital. Diane has
four brothers at home. She is the
first daughter.

Twelve guests enjoyed dinner and
a birthday party honoring Mrs. Mae
Decker of Wixom last Thursday.

Jack Chambers returned home
from St. Mary hospital, Livonia,

• Friday.

Mr . .and Mrs. Robert Hughes, 28080
Wixom road, are the proud parents
of a new daughter, Roberta Ann,
born September 18 in St. Joseph's
hospital, Pontiac. Roberta weighed
in at nine pounds, 14 ounces, and
has two brothers and one sister.

A fire of unlmown origin did con-
siderable damage to the interior of
the Nolan Posey home in Hickory
Hills last Monday. The home was
locked and Wixom police had to
break into to aid the firemen. The
house was covered by insurance.

Mrs. J. B. Calhoun of South Lyon
spent a few days with Hilda Fur-

- -man.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Morris of

Sarflsota, Florida were dinner guests
of the Everett Pearsalls September
20 and also September 25.

Luther Pearsall and family also
spent Sunday evening with the Ev.
erett Pearsalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Euwing Tate were
Sunday guests of the Everett Pear-
salls.

All of these people had ~reviously
attended the dedication of the new

BACK- TO-SCHOOL
Costs can set you behind.
Stop in today and consolidate
your Back-To-Scbool Bills. Make
one convenient payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service.

111 GRISWOLD

Wixom Baptist church, with some
other 400 visitors.

The Invincible group of Wixom
Baptist church are going out for
dinner October 8. Any member de.
siring to attend are asked to make
reservations with the VanAmbercys
not later than October 3.

Willie Allen, who is serving with
the U.S Army in Fort Knox, Ken.
tucky, spent his furlough in Wixom
with his wife and parents.

Jerry Revitzer, also with the U.S.
Army, spent his furlough home with
his parents.

Mrs. Kenneth Burden accompan-
ied 41 young people from Milford
Baptist church on a tour of the Twin
Pines Dalry, Detroit, on Saturday,
September 17.

Mrs. Harry Shipley entertained
friends at a party last Friday.
There were eight guests present.

Last Saturday Jeffrey Smith was
honored at a birthday party in hon-
or of his fifth birthday. Twenty of
his little friends helped him cele-
brate. His grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Griffin of Flint were also
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Eino Piilo enter-
tained a Finnish exchange stUdent,
Heikkl Virkkienen, Saturday eve-
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wahamaki
and Mr. and Mrs. Elno Soraari were
also guests of the Piilos.

The first meeting of the Wixom
P-TA Will be held at 8 p.m. Tues-
day, October 4 at Wixom school.

At the Wixom Planning commis-
sion meeting held September 19, Jo-
hanna Ware was re-elected chair-
man for a one year period. Joseph
Stadnik was elected vice chairman
and John Erickson ·was re-elected
secretary. There will be a special
planning meeting at 7:30 p.m., Tues-
day, October 4.

FI·9·3320

THAT HOME OF YOURS
TO MODER,V/Z£"

WILL COST MUCH
LESS THAN YOU

SURMISE~-
-:~~,- -

ENJDYMORE.
COMF'ORT,

'TOO

Explore The Possibilities Of
Adding new comforts to your house
ADD AN EXTRABEDROOM - All materials to add a 12x16 extra

room (:ost as little as •••

$26.16 a month

UP·DATE YOUR KITCHEN - Materials to modernize the average
kitchen cost abollt ...

$8.64 a month

NEW ROOMS FROM OLD - Plywood paneling and accouslical
ceiling tile to re·do the average-size room cost as little as .•.

$26.16 a month

PUT ON A NEW ROOF - Colorful, fireproof shingles to reroof
a 24x30 house only •.•

$5.15 a month

No Down Payment • Up To 5 Years To Pay

Materials for any permanent
home improvement can be pur-
chased on our Budget Terms.
Take up 10 5 years to pay. Es-
timates free.

.630 EAST MS£LIIl!I£ ROAD
-NOR.TIoIVILLE • MrCWIGAN _
-1Utp~FULD.ROOI< 9-0150 --

NEW CABS - Northville has new taxi cabs and a new cab company owner this week. Johnnie Tacket,
owner of Vacationland Travel Center at 135 West Malo street, has purchased the Northville Cab compaDy,
Inc., from Ross C. Bush. Tacket is shown above (right) looking on while Police Chief Eugene King completes
an inspection of one of the new cabs. Driver of the cab is Bert Ehrenberg. Cab service hours are from
6 a.m. until 2:30 a.m.

Willowbrook • •

IPresbyterian Men
To Clean Churchyard
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By Mrs. George Ames GReenleaf 4·0830

: : :: : ::

•

NORTHVILLE

JOIN THE FUN -
JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

GRINNELL'S
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI-9·3515

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

=

Your Choice of

:::0rn et • Trumpet - Trombone

Flute - Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5-a-month

at

GRINNELL'S
S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

CHECK POINT
for garbage can
maintenance and use

o can should be placed
where it is not exposed to
the elements for convenience
in inclement weather, but
not too close to the house
for sanitary reasons
OR you could do away
with the .garbage can •••
there's no garbage ever
when you install a .••

NATIONAL. ~wa4te DISPOSER

Visit Our Modern Show Room
Complete Selection of Fixtures & Water Heaters

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 E. SEVEN MILE RD.
FI-9-0373 or FI·9·2820

NORTHVIllE

The !\len's club of Northville's
FIrst Presbyterlan church will meet
at 8 a.m. Saturday morning armed
WIth shovels and/or rakes to clean
the grounds around the church.

George Hill is chairman of the
project and has asked all members
to pilch m and help m the fall clean-
up project.

= : :

Hunting Clothes
COl\IPLETEL Y OUTFIT THE

HUNTERS AT BRADER'S!

Married Here

,

HI-TOP 4 BUCKLE

SHOES ARCTICS
8 AND 10 INCHES HEAVY DUTY

$9.95 TO $14.95 BALLBRAND ....... $7.95
UTE WEIGHT ...... $5.95

2·P1ECE

THERMAL UNDERWEAR
SHIRTS-$1.98 DRAWERS-$1.98

Life is taking a sudden change for
the G. H Froebel family of 41666
Nine Ml!e road. JACKETS and PANTSFLANNELETTESHIRTS

SNAG·PROOF, 2·PLY ARMY DUCK
REINFORCED WITH RUBBERIZEDliNING,
WATERPROOF. "TOUGH AS A ROCK".

JACKETS-36-50 PANTS-30-42
$7.50 $4.95

An employee of Ford Motor com-
pany of Canada, Froebel has been
assigned to Ford of Australia.

By the end of October Mr. and
Mrs. Froebel and their three child-
ren will be enroute to the west
coast, Hawaii and then by boat to
Japan and perhaps Hong Kong be-
fore reporting for duty at Geelong
near Melborne, Australia.

HEAVY WEIGHT. PLAIDS$279OR CHECKS IN SIZES
14% TO 19 .

BRADER'SINSTALLED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS ~J
Of NOVI -.-
GR-4-9100.40391 Grand River

141 EAST MAIN STREET
- WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS-

Shop Brader's Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 9 to 6-Thursday, Friday, Sat. 9 to 9

YOU'LL
DISCOVER

A NEW WORLD
OF MOTORING PLEASURE
October 5th and 6th

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth

. .::'.. ~.---.-.-
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I-CARD OF THANKS

The family of Donald Atwood wish-
es to express theu' sincere thanks
to all who were so kind during our
bereavement.

I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors for beautlful cards and
flowers sent me while I was in the
hospital.

Anna Dixon

2-FOlt SALE - Real Estate

LITTLE FARM - small house and
flve acres, 297 ft. frontage, 9BB3

Six l\llle. Reasonably priced. $9,000.
For appomtment, broker, GL-3-1020.

19

--------- ------
HOUSE in NorthviJIe, 2 years old,

3 bedrooms, gas heat, fully in-
sulated, garbage disposal, built-in
electnc stove and wall oven, stonns
and screens. Lawn and shrubbery.
Full basement, half finished, $1000
down, $107 month. Take over pay-
ments. GR-4-09BO. 19

LARGE house, 3 bdrm. Low down
payment. Excellent investment.

Zoned commercIal. FI-9-2232 or FI-
9.0613. 19x

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful 4 bedroom ranch, birch
paneled family kitchen, natural fire-
place, built-in stainless steel stove,
oven, double sink, lalllldry room
with shower, extra lavatory, Qarge
living room, natural fireplace, am-
ple storage space, 2lh car garage,
% acre corner lot, apple trees, land-
scaped. School bus stops at door.
Bargain by builder, or will bUIld
to suit.

STRAUS
23B93Beck Rd., S. 10 Mi. FI-9-2005

NOVI
WILLOWBROOK SUB.

3 BDRM. BRICK
ranch, 2 baths, gas heat, lot
fenced, sacrifice, $16,450, assume
large 4H! percent mortgage.

CALL OR SEE US
for our large selection of homes

In the area.

A. J. Primm, Realtor
t9800 Gr. River, Fann. GR-G-1210

Record Classifieds Bring
Results - FI-9-1700

Echo Valley Section
NOVI

Lovely 2 bdrm. face brick ranch
custom built, 23'xI3' living rm.
With natural ledge rock fIre-
place, screened and glassed ter-
race. Attached garage. 135'x259'
lot. Only $1B,000. See to appre-
cIate.

EDWARD ROSE-DALE REALTY
KE-7-7900

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

Authentic Early American. Sound
structure. Nice lot. If you like
Early American handiwork, the
interior of this home stands out
like Castro's beard.

4 bd. rms. in a fine ranch on full
acre. 265 ft. frontage. School
bus in front.

Country home? I have them on
1-3-4-5 & 7 acre sites. Priced
right, too.

For rent: 1 bd. I'm. upper in fine
location. Everything furnished,
even the linen. It's a dream.

D. J. Stark, Realtor
900 Scott, Northville, FI·9-2175
Member UNRA Multi-List Service

3 BDR1\t home, full basement, gas
heat. 410 N. Center. 20

LOCAliON COUNTS
Here Is A Good One

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

\ VA~ANT lot, excellent location in
cIty. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,

FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

DON MERRITT
REALTOR

4-FOR SALE - MJscellaneous

SKIS, man size. 253 Union St., Ply.
mouth.

Northville
By Owner

Face brick, 2 year old, bi·level
on 1oox200 lot with lovely view.
Has approximately 2,600 sq. ft.
living area. An ideal family
home, 4 bdrms., 3 baths, large
activity area, ample closets.
Model kitchen has breakfast bar,
disposal, exhaust fan, built in
G. E. stove and oven. Alwninum
storms and screens throughout.
ReYT\olds water softener, fire-
place in living rm. and 2 car at-
tached garage, $29,500

Fl. 9-3070 or Fl. 9-0157

3-FOR SALE - Household

RUMMAGE SALE
FRI., SEPT. 30-9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Clothing, Books, Dishes, Etc.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

lIW Dunlap
Auspices American Legion Aux.

4-FOR SALE - Mlscel'aneous 5-FOR SALE-Autos
1-------------1 ------------

I H.P. DEMING jet well pump with
120 ft. of 1'f.I" plastic pipe, $75.

FI-9·3032.

100 YEARLING hens, hybrid type,
75c each. 54299W. Nine Mile. GEr

8-2573. 19x

MOBILE homes, 47x8, 2 bedrooms,
floor heat, excellent condition, sell

or trade, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 47B20West
Seven Mile. 19x

BURRO and cart, also baled hay.
65c per bale. GR-G-1310.

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneoull

McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Delicious, Wealthy Apples.

Foreman Orchards
CLOSE-OUT Paint Sale. DuPont in·

terior, exterior. Novi Auto Parts,
43131 Grand River. 23

PAINTINGS, pottery, weaving, jew-
elry, mosaic tables. The Village

Art Market, 630 Randolph. FI-9-3624,
Cathrine Hartley.

1959Thunderbird, white wal! tires,
radio, heater, power brakes
and steering.

1959 Ford Fordor, solid white, like
new. Only $1375.

1959 Plymouth 2-door. A nearly
new car for the price of
olle three years old. Only
$1035.

1957 Plymouth 2-door, B cylinder,
radio, heater, automatic,
$585.

1955 Ford 2-door, 8 cylinder with
radio and heater, $480.

1955 Buick 2·door hardtop, radio
and heater, Dynaflow, $560.

, I

275 GAL. oil tank. 24B S. Center.
BEAGLE and Irish Setter. FI-9-

1746.

____ -:-- --::-_ I 5-FOR SALE - Auto.

MODEL A motor parts, 2 heads_
2605 Benstein Rd., Walled Lake.

ENGLISH pointers, $25 and up, $5
down. 44600 West 10 Mile. FI-9-

2799.

3 COCKER Spaniel and terrier pups,
females, 7 weeks old. $5 ea. GR-

6-0631.
ATTENTION Freezer Owners -

sides and quarters young tender
beef. Satisl action guaranteed. De-
tails. FI·9-2524. 19

1
_

UTILITY trailers, small and large
WHEAT straw, 45c In lots of 10 or sizes, ,good condition, for sale or

more. 41222 Nine Mile Rd. Fl· rent. 20900 Taft Rd.
9-0694. 22x I ------------

TV, twin beds, chairs, small tables,
lamps, portable sewing machine,

secretary, dishes, other misc. items;
including winter jacket, size 46;
ladies' dresses sizes 7-B. 21404 Swn-
merside Lane. Northville Estates.
FI-9·0266.

USED 2-piece sectional, corner ta-
ble, step table, modern swivel

chair, studio couch, walnut vanity,
chest of drawers. Schrader's Home
Furnishings.

USE our Christmas "Lay-a-Way
Plan". Small deposit holds any

item until Christmas. Northville
Hardware.

FALL CLOSE-OUT SALE

DuPont
House Paint

Interior and Exterior Colors

ALL
PAINT

MUST GO
NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.

43131 Grand River Novl

2 Bedroom frame. Alum. storms
and screens. Lot l00x200, Ph.
car garage. $[,000 down. Balance
$BOper month.

.91 Acre, 2 bedroom frame and
stone with aluminum siding. Nice
neat place in the COlllltry. $1,000
down. Balance $B5 per month.

4 Bedroom frame. Oll F.H.A. BOx
156' lot. Nice section of town. In
an estate, must sell. Make an
offer.

3 Bedroom frame. Large rooms,
good basement. Lot 55xl72, 21f.!
car garage, $3,000 down will
handle.

3 Bedroom frame. City water and
sewer. Lot B5x1oo,2-car garage.
Very good section of Northville.

$12,500 TO $19,900
4 Bedroom on three-quarter acre.

Fireplace. Nice yard, 2Y.! car
garage. A beautiful piece of pro-
perty. Just the place for kids.

New Hudson - 2 bedroom brick.
Full basement. 2-car garage, 88x
149' lot. $2,000 down will buy.
Taxes $113 per year.

3 Bedroom brick. Full basement.
2 fireplaces. Oil FHA heat. Lot
lOOx200. A lot of house for the
money.

Early American Style - Almost
Ilh acres. City water and sew-
er. Patio overlooking a very pic·
turesque sceM. Priced right.

5.7 Acre.s-4 Bedroom frame. Full
basement, 2 baths. Oil baseboard
heat. Very nice location on Sev·
en Mile Rd.

5-Room, basement, 2-car garage,
gas heat, carpeted, immediate
poss. Very reasonable terms.

_____________ : New modern 3 bdrm. ranch, out
d town, large lot, basement, 2-
car att. garage, Ph baths, fam·
i1y room finished. A pleasure to
show.

160 E. MAIN st. FI 9 1515

A Country Estat~ - I
Spacious 135-yr.-old farm house.
Completely modernized but re-
tains antique charm. Over two
acres of lawn and old shade
trees with additional acreage
available. 4 bdl'ms., living rm.,
family rm., 1% baths. powder
rm. Lge. porch and terrace for
outdoor living. Barn includes 3
box stalls and large heated shop.
One mile from Meadowbrook
Country Club and new elemen-
tary school. Owner's transfer
forces immediate sale under
market value.

$24.900
Call owner at FI-9-{}219

for appointment

4-Bedroom_ Large L.R., carpeted.
Gas heat. Basement, water soft-
ener. Lav. in basement. Close
in. Terms.

Many others to choose from.

Vacant 1 acre and up

FI-9-3470125 E. Main
Northville

- SALESMEN-
Harold Church _. . FI-9-3565
Geraldine Soule FI-9-3626

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

New 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2lh
car attached garage. 2 baths.
FIreplace. Built-in oven and
range. NIce family room. Lot
150x175'. Easy terms.

$19,900 TO $25,000

3 Bedroom brick, full basement,
1lh baths, fireplace, large dining
and living rms., 2-car attached
garage. Beautifully landscaped.
131x150.7lot.

A beautiful home in the cOlllltry.
Here is living at its best. Over
2 acres of very well landscaped
property. Beautiful 2 bedroom
home with aluminum siding. You
have to see this property to en·
joy it-let us show it to you,

4 Bedroom brick, 2% baths. Full
basement. Built-in range and
oven. Very nice location in
Northville. Look this one over.

10.1 Acres of very nice land and
a 3 bedroom brick With 2-car
attached garage. Small barn.
Lots of trees and shrubs. A very
good investment.

$25,000 AND UP

3 Bedroom brick and frame with
2'h·car attached garage, 21h
baths. Complete modern G.E.
kItchen. 2 fireplaces. Beautiful
rec. room. Landscaped very

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

l\lA-4-1292

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Scboolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 8 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas beat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7-3MO

11.9 Acres, 2 bedroom (possible
3rdl, Ph baths, large living rID.
with fireplace. Nice dining 1"Il1.,

rec. I'm. in basement with fire-
'Place. Large screened porch,
21f.!-cargarage. Tool shed. Apple
trees and many shade trees.
Owner wants to go to Florida.
Willing to sacrifice.

5 2 Acres and 4 bedroom frame
with aluminum siding, 2 fireplac-
es. Large living room with 'Pic-
ture window, full basement with
rec. room. Beautiful setting on
8 Mile Rd. Priced to sell.

4 Bedroom brick and frame, 2%
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2%-car at-
tached garage, beautiful home in
a beautiful wooded area. Just
what you always dreamed of.
Owner must sell. Priced right.

FARMS - LOTS - VACANT

160 Acre Farm, 4 bedroom frame
house, 1lh miles from Lake
Michigan.

40 Acre Farm - 5 room modern
house, 6 Mile Road.

92 Acre Farm, 7 room house, 8
Mile Road.

Lot - Hutton St. $4,000.

Lot - Novi Heights Sub. on Dur.
son St. - $1200, terms.

Lot - Center Se. - $2500, any
terms.

Lot - Lake St. - $2300 - any
terms.

Lot - Connemara Sub. - $3500,
terms.

65 Acre Vacant - 6 Mile Rd.
2.5 acre plats - $1250 per acre.

THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR
LISTINGS. PLEASE CALL FOR

FURTHER INFORMATION

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
R. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Salel Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Salel Manager
HELEN LITSENBERGER - Sales - LEOTA AMBLER

!Of W. MAIN NORTHVILLE Flelllllroot t·l8S4

Singer
Specials

Limited number of beautiful
school machines taken in trade

ALSO
1 Swing Needle Singer Portable,

mends - button holes - buttons, etc.
Guaranteed - $75

PORTABLES
CONSOLES
TREADLES.

from $12.50
from $14.!l5
from $6.95

rORD D£.\t£'1

~-l
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Sl«lI'PIkG
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'===," USED CAR LOT -

CORNET, music stand, chain fall
and bubble skirts. FI-9-0153 or
Fl-9-2165.

SAVE on pipe fittings and supplies,
cutting and threading at North-

ville Hardware.

165-GAL 011 tank, one oil converter,
one Sunbeam furnace with stok-

er. FI-9-1547.

JOHN
MACH
FORD

QUANTITY of Ihybrid hens, 75c
each. FI-9·0734, 21655 Chubb Rd.

18

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Commerce Road
Orchard Lake, Michigan
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

Saxton Farm Supply
has •••

BULK and PACKAGE

LAWN SEEDS
LAWN FOOD
Evergreens - Shrubs
Fruit and Shade Trees

for Fall Planting

1950 PLYMOUTH, Motor A-I condi. 1------------ __
Body needs rocker panels. $75

cash, $100 on time. FI-9-1463. 19x
1003FORD pickup truck, three-quar-

....,...------- I ter ton, new tires. GR·4-5B72.

CHEVROLET, 1960, half-ton pick-
up, demo, llke new. Big savings.

Rathbul1l Chev. Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northville.APPLfS

McIntosb-Rhode Island Greenings

Orchard on cor of 5 Mile and
Bradner Rds. G103-5137

CORVAIR demo, 4-dr., ,powerglide.
See this for a real dollar saver.

Rathburn Chev. Sales, 560 S. Main,
Northville.

139 N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI-9·1400

ABSOLUTELY
NO MONEY DOWN

SMART shoppers are getting in on
Northville Hardware's fall lawn-

mower sale. Drastic reductions.

Assume payments of $5.40 per
month - 1952 Chevrolet Club
Coupe, radio and heater!

HARRAWOOD SALES
43382 Gr. River-Novi FI-9-2610'

1958 2-DOOR sedan, Bel-Air Chev-
--------------, rolet. (To close an estate). May

be seen at the City Shell Stahon.
FI-9-9B47.

a ..

Singer Sewing elr.
824 Penniman Ptymouth

G103-I050
Open Friday night til 9

USED

Large home and business lot close
in. Inquire.

.. 446 Eaton Dnve
,. Very fairly priced-$14,800 5-Room on paved street, immedi-
,. Aluminum sidmg ate poss. H.W. floors, gas heat,
,. 2 bedrooms down, 1 up I-car garage, paved drive. Why
'" Cedar closet rent when you can buy a home
* 12x28 basement activities room I for this price, and terms.
,. Oil heat, gas water ~eater !6-Room. Gas heat, F.P., H.W.
'" Shown only by appomtment floors. Basement, water soften-

er. Priced at $12,500. Any rea-
sonable terms considered.

oil REFRIGERATORS
II< STOVES

'" WASHERS
.. TV's

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Malll FI.9-lI'717

BEDROOM furniture, tables, an·
tique chairs, heavy oak table suit·

able for work bench; wringer wash·
er, misc. items. 253 Union, Plymouth

6 STORM windows and screens, 241/,
by 66 5/8. FI·9·3085.

SYLVANIA 21" TV console, com
sheller. 10010 Beck.

4-FOR SALE - Mllcenaneou~

CLARINET, selmer B flat, good
condition. FI-9-3075.

QUARTER midget racing car, hand-
built to racing club spec iIications.

Full body construction for safety.
New motor, wheels, tires. Hardly
used. Sacrifice $125. 18970 North·
ville Rd. FI·9·0916. 19x

BEAGLE hound. FI·9-3232. Also belt
sander.

APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS

Wealthies, McIntosh, Greenings,
2%" Jonathans, Crab Apples and
others .. $2.75 bu.

BUY FROM GROWERS - SAVEl

Also seconds - $1 bu.

OUR OWN CIDER
10c OFF A GAL.

OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 9-6
BASHIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards
40245 Grand lUver-2 MI. E. of NovlAnn Arbor TraIl, Plymouth 1 _

G1-3-6250
587 W.

NOW OPEN

Erwin Farms
Orchard Store

Corner Novl Road and 10 Mile
(DUE TO ROAD CONDITIONS -

COME ON 19 MILE)

• APPLES
• PEARS

U.S. Extra Fancy CortJands
$2.75 Bushel

• Mcintosh
Hours 1-6 Mon.-Fri.

9·6 Sat. & Sun.
OUR TAILORING ALTERATION

SERVICE
• Yen's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 9:30 & 6 Mon. thru Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main FI-9-3677

APPLES

PEARS - GRAPES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY

Bill Foreman & Son
Orchard

3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mfie
STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

FI-9-1258

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM AND SEE

Fleldbrook 9· 1700

Hunting Equipm~nt
GUNS

SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr. RIver at Fannlngton Rd.

GR-4·8520

6-FOR RENT

DESIRABLE unfurnished 3 room
apt. to responsible perrons. Stove,

Tefrigerator, heat and hot water
furnished. 112 E. Main. FI-9-0777.

111£

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
G1-3-3600

Plymouth

ABSOLUTELY
NO MONEY DOWN

Assume payments of $22.04 per
month on 1954 Ford 2-dr. with
radio and heater.

-Several To Choose From-

SLEEPING room, pvt. entrance, 502
Grace. FI·9-1165. 20

SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance.
236 S. Center. FI-9-2722.

.jSLEEPING rooms, $B50 single, $15
double. 42400 Grand River, Novi.

FI-9-1149. 19

Member
Multi-List ServIce

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two United Northwestern Really Assn.
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9-0!l53. 52tf

SLEEPING room for gentleman. FI-
9-1605. 4tf

HARRAWOOD SALES .tJNFUR?:l. apt.,.~ very large mod-
ern air condItioned NOms and

FI-9-2610 bafJh. Newly decorated, gas range,--------------1 refl'ig., large sink and all utilities
furnished. Auto. gas heal. Adults

1958 METROPOLITAN only. Pvt. entrance. No pets. Two
HARDTOP blocks from shopping district. 212

High, Northville. LI·4-1503.

43382 Gr. River-Novi

16tfONLY $S DOWN
FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.1------------1

PLUMBING & HEATING
SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.

Registered & Certified
Genesee Canadian

SEED WHEAT
also

Michigan Certified

/IARTOX" for CRAB GRASS

ISPECIALTY FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL-3-5490

PARMENTER'S
CIDER MILL
NOW OPEN

FOR 1960 SEASON

-Fresh Cider and Donuts Daily-

OPEN 9·9 7 DAYS WEEKLY

708 8 Mlle, Northville FI·9-3I81

1960

Mercurys
and Comets

LARGE SELECTION
TO CHOOSE FROM

GOING AT YEAR·END PRICES!

WE'RE OUT
TO SElL OUT!

AT

West Bros.
Your Mercury-Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

Pick a Home that Fits Your Fancy and Pocketbook
$5,000 TO $12,500 Adjoining 15th fairway of Mead- nicely. Owner forced to sell.

3 Bedroom frame. Lot 112x249 owbrook Count;s Club - 2 bed· Good terms.
, room frame WIth full basement.

$750 down, $75 per month. 1lh-car garage. Lot 144x268'.
Lake cottage, Walled Lake, $500 Beautiful spot.

down, $60 per month. Close to stores and church _ old-
4 Bedroom frame, Cady street. er frame home_ AU recondition·

$1,000 down, $75 per month. ed. Carpets and drapes. 2-car
garage. Work shop in the base-
ment. A good buy.

3 Bedroom brick and frame, 11f.!
baths. Fireplace. Full basement.
Carpet and drapes. Gas heat.
A real bargain. Owner must sell.
Good terms.

USED
WILLYS l·TON PICKUP

4-WHEEL DRIVE

FULL PRICE $795

For anything in Plumbing Supplies, 1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
call us for prices or visit G1-3-3600

our showroom.

Large stock of built·in sinks,
mediclne cablnels, waler heat-
ers, copper tube pumps, soil pipe
and fittings, bathroom moderni-
zations on easy payments, and
repair work.

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING SUPPLY
t49 WEST LIBERTY ST.
Open All Day Saturday

Gl-3·2882

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY & SAT.

8:00 P.M.

Plymouth

MUST GO !
1960 OLDS & CADILlACS

DEMOS and FACTORY
OFFICIALS' CARS

ALL MODELS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

BEGLINGER
OLDSMOBILEoCADILLAC, INC.

684 Ann Arbor Rd. - Plymouth
GL·3·7500

ABSOLUTELY
NO MONEY DOWN

Assume payments of $28.08 per
month-l!l65 Chevrolet sedan,
radio and heater, powerglide,
V·8 motor.

HARRAWOOD SALES
43382 Gr. Rlver-Novl FI·9·2UO

MODERN apt., 2 bdnns., bath up.
L. R., dinette, kitchen, utility rm.

down. $B5 a mo. Call FI-9-1752 eve-
nings. 17lf

2 BDRM. home, $75 mo. in North-
ville. KE-2-768!l. 19

UNFURNISHED 1st floor apart-
ment. Inquire at 465 Grace St. FI-

9-1544. 19x

LARGE house, 3 bdrm., $75 per
mo. FI-9-2232 or FI-9-0613. 19x

FURNISHED house, immediate oc-
cupancy until June, Bass lake,

modem, year-round, full basement,
automatic heat. UN-2-192Bevenings,
EM-3-n5l week ends. 19

3 ROOM furn. apt., pvt. bath and
entrance. All utilities furn., one

blk. from shopping district. 131 N.
Wing, corner Dunlap. FI-9-3170.

FURNISHED country ,home availa-
ble Nov. to April 1. Reasonable

to responsible adults. 41222 Nine
Mile Rd. Fl-9-0694. 1Bx

APARTMENT, modern, 'heated, un-
furnished, 6 rms., New Hudson

area, Grand River. GE-7-5051. 19

2 RM. furnished apt., private en·
trance. Call FI-9·25M. 19

FURN. 2 rm. apt. and bath, utilities,
near busIness section. FI·9-3014.

111S. Wing, Northville.

MODERN, unfurn. 2 bdrm. apt. with
dinette, living rm., bath. Newly

decorated, modern elec. range, re-
frig., sink. Auto. gas heat, utilities
furn. except elec. No pets. Private
entrance, garage. Adults preferred.
Reasonable rent. 212High St., North-
ville. LH·1503. 19t!,

BARN, corn crib, silo and fenced·
in yard at 48948 8 Mlle. Contact

Maxine Church at 20 Hillcrest
Rd., Country Estates.

100 ACRES tillable soil, also around
13 acres additional pasture land.

Apt. at 4894B 8 Mile Rd. Contact
Maxine Church, No. 20 Hillcrest
Rd., Country Estates. I

I
/.
!
I
I

WALNUT bedroom suite, girls' 1 ;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==i
clothes, size 10, like new. FI·9· 1 j

2013 evenings.

DAILY SALES FROM 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
COL. WAGNER - AUCTIONEER

42400 GRAND RIVER - NOVI FI.9·1149

ROOM and board for single person.
42300 8 Mile. FI·9·1249.

PLEASANT HOME
2 bedrooms, modern, lakefront.
Clean. Well furnished. Base-
ment. Oil heat. Beautiful grounds
3 miles from Lincoln plant.

339 S. Lake - Walled Lake

MArket 4·1357
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TRY OUR WANT ADS Fleldbrook 9·1700
14-BUSINESS SERVICES 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

-----------~ ILIGHT hauling. FI-!l·3184. 5tf PERSONAL loana OD your ligna.
------------ ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply·
mouth, GL-S-6060. U

PRIVATE LESSONS
SINGING & SPEAKING

TECHNICS
Voice Development, Song Coach-

ing, Repertoire.
Group Instruction

Evening Classes
CHARLES HUTTON

Studlo: l\fethqd1st Chapel
Walled Lake MA-4.1282

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrlIlk.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Dr'luer·form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your wmter garments
cleaned by our exclusIve, (It'lar.
anteed mothproof cleanmg proc-
ess. No extra charge.

FLAT FOR RENT

"L ~. J

. 8-WANTED - To Buy------------6-FOR RENT

APT., center of town. Stove, water,
heat furn. FI·9·3677 or FI·9-3466.

IStf

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

New brick colonial home, 30 ft.
living rm. with fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, garage. Beautiful area.
Year's lease required.
FI-9-1941 FI-9-3640

NOYI RESIDENTS. e •

WE BUY

FURNISHED apt., adults only. 248
S. Center.

GE-8-B767 GE-B-3351

For a BETTER DEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

14-BUSINESS SERVICES

POST Hole digging, plowing and cul-
tivating and fme yard grading.

FI-9-2349. • - - ,-.l -end 3

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land c1earjng. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
-l-6695. - , • U

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL MODELS

BISCAYNE • 2 dr. $197900
6 Cylinder - Heater - Washers - Sales Tax - License

$209900
, 6 Cylinder - Heater - Washers - Sales Tax - License

BELAIR • 4 dr.

UNFURN. 1 bdrm. apt., all utilities
furnished except lights. Can be

seen after 4:30. FI-9-2518.

Electric Trains - Toys
ANY CONDITION TOP PRICES

FI-9-1754=

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep • passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'I

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

EXPERT sewing machine and vac·
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux and Kirby parts and ser·
vice, all other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7-5321. 9tf

2 bdrm., reasonable - 1513 East
Lake Drive - Walled Lake

fRENCHlNG, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lmes, footings; com.

plete installation of septic tanks an<ll.------------
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476 Max.
well Rd. Phone FI·9-0464. U

FURNISHED apt., 116 N. Rogers,
air conditioned, all electric kitch- ------------

en, hot water heat, one or two ad-
ults. FI-9-3363.

CARPENTER for addition on house,
reasonable. 47160 W. 12 Mile at

Beck. FI-9-2454.

MARRIED woman who wants $50
weekly working a few evening

hours. No canvassing, car neces-
sary. GL-3-4996.

LAUNDRESS, 2 days a week and
housekeeper 6 days per week

and one Sunday a month. GR·6-13l0.

LADY to clean office in Novi,
one day weekly, gocd pay. FI-9-

2784 from 9-5 p.m.

PART-TUn:

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
-Men or Women -

Must pass physical examination.
Apply Nurlhvme High SchoolI E. V. Ellison - FI-9·3400

IHOUSEKEEPER, complete charge/
or take care of 2 school age child·

I ren in your home. FI-!)-212l, about
9 p.m.

3 ROOM furnished apt. Utilities in-
cluded. FI-9-2M3 evenings.

FLAT, 26203 Novi Rd., near Grand
River, vacant. Living room, 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted, large kitchen, re- I ------------
frigerator and stove. Reasonable.
ELgin 6-3m. PIllOWS

Feather pillows cleaned, steril·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day sere
vIce on request.

DELUXE studio apt., completely
furn., adults only. 142 N. Center.

Tail's Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTHROUGH carpenter to make altera-
tions on garage. FI-9-3573.

Gl-3-3600

Asphalt Paving
COMMERCIAL and

INDUSTRIAL PAVING

*PARKING LOTS

*DRIVEWAYS

Mfgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving Co.
Fleldbrook 9-2260

122 W. Main Northville, Mich.

New Hudson Fence Co.

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

- Electric Pipe Thawing _

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 Mlle Rd. Northv1lle

Ph. FIeldbrook 9-0313

GE-7-9441

-4-FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Sleel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

Terminal Posls Evtra
Free Estimates Easy Term!l

TREE PRESERVATION

:~:~:~~~~_ BRACING
_ TRIMMlNG • ...,

_ SPRAYING ",,';/'
_ REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9·1111

MERCURY, quick silver, will pick
up. ELgin 6-3312 or 21762 Fairway

Drive, Southfield, Mich.

MOVING household furnlture, safes,
appliances, mbodern equipment.

Short hauls. FI-9-0420 or FI-9-3252. tf 1--------------1 ------------MANX cat, white male. tail-less.
Vicinity of 11 Mile, Seeley Rds.

Reward. FI-9-0314 after 6 p.m.

11-LOST8-WANTED: To Buy

------------IPLAsTERlNG, new and repair. Fl.
9-1699. 46tfINSURANCE, FIre, Theft, Liablllty,

automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,
214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20U

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work·l ... ...:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;==;;;;::=======;;;;;;;========;;;;;~ II
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

SCREENED peat humus, top soil,
bulldozing, shovel work, dredg-

Russell's. Fl·9-2900. 22

'\-1 PAINTlNG and decorating, In·
terior and exterior. Also wall

washmg. Roy Hollis. Ph. Fl 9-3166. 1 II
Uti

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9-9751

BOARDING
NEW LICENSED KENNEL

DOGS or CATS - $1.00 A DAY
INDIVIDUAL RUNS

RELIABLE senior wishes baby sit-
ting week ends and after school.

FI-9-0857.

IMPALA Sport Cpe. $247900
Y·8 - Powerglide - Heater - Washers - Sales Tax -license

OLDSMOBILE $277900
88 Holiday Cpe. - Hydramatic - Heater - W /Walls

Sales Tax - license

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TOP TRADE ALLOWANCE AT

T A Y LOR' 5
CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE

WALLED LAKE OPEN EYENINGS

NEW HOMES - ADDITIONS
Kitchen Cabinets - Built-Ins

Attic and Recreation Itooms
Work MyseH - Licensed - Insured

Model open for inspection
STRAUS
FI-9-2005

FURNITURE upbolstery. All type.s
of furniture. Work guaranteed.

For ired estiillates call GEneva
7-2412. Donald Reed lIt!

A. & E. Auto Trim
Convertlllie Tops - Truck CluhfoDi

SEAT COVERS
50S S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenvIew 3-2599

MUSIC LESSONS

Plano and Organ
Instrumental

~cbnate Maslc Studio

505 N. Center Fl. ~80

Official Notice of Sale
$198,000.00

Northville Public 'Schools
School District

COUNTIES OF WAYNE, OAKLAND AND

WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN

NOT E S
t

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of
Northville Public Schools School District, Michigan, of the par
value of $198,000.00 will be received by the undersigned at
Board Office, 501 W. Main, Northville, Michigan until 8:00 oclock
P.M., Eastern Standard Time, on the 10th day of October, 1960, at
which time and place they will be pUblicly opened and read.

The notes will be dated September 15, 1960, will mature
June 1J 1961 and wiil bear interest at a rate or rates not exceed.
ing 4% per annum. Both principal and interest will be payable
at such place os may be agreed upon with the purchaser. De-
nominations and form of notes to be at the option of the pur-
chaser. Accrued interest to date of delivery of such notes must
be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery.

Said note or notes shall be subject to redemption prior to
maturity in inverse numerical order at par and accrued interest
on the first day of any month prior to maturity thereof, upon fif-
teen (15) days notice served upon the holder or holders thereof,
or published in a newspaper or publication circulated in the
State of Michigan, which carries as a part of its regular service
notices of the sale of municipal bonds.

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost of
each bid will be computed by determining, at the rate or rates
specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest on the notes
from NOVEMBER 1, 1960, to their maturity and deducting lhere-
from any premium. The notes will be awarded to the bidder whose
bid on the above computation produces the lowest interest cost
to the Northville Public Schools. No proposal for the purchase of
less than all of the nates or at a price less than Iheir par value
will be considered •

The loan is in anticipation of the operating tax due and
payable December 1, 1960.

Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked
"Proposal for Notes".

A certified or cas\.:ier's check in the amount of 2% of the
par value of the notes, drawn upon an incorporated bank or
trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of North-
ville Public Schools must accompany each bid as a guarantee of
good fait:, on the part of the bidder. Checks of unsuccessful bid-
ders will be promptly returned.

Bids shalf be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of
the purchaser's attorney approving the legality of the notes, to
be secured at the purchaser's expense. The purchaser shalf fur-
nish notes ready for execution at his expense. Notes will be de-
livered at such place as may be agreed upon with the purchaser.

The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.

DONALD B. LAWRENCE

SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Approved September 20, 1960

STATE OF MICHIGAN

MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

Business Services
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

QUICK,

RELIABLE

SHOE
SERVICE

DO YOU HAVE TROUBLE GETTING A PROPER
SHOE FIT? IF YOU DO, YOU SHOULD STOP IN
AND LET US FIT YOU PROPERLY. EVERY SIZE
AVAILABLE.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

AAA WRECKER - AMBULANCE,

PLUMBING & HEATING:

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI·9·2244 or FI.9-3631

TV SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS, RADIOS
-TV ANTENNA INSTALLATION

- ELECTRIC WIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service In Northv1He

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI.9;Q717

FUEL OIL:
FREE INSURANCE ON BUDGET PLAN

FUEL on.. ACCOUNTS

Standard Oil Co. •
CLAYTON MYERS, Agent

359 FIRST ST. FI-9-1414

TOP SOIL":" SOD - CANNEL COAL
CHARCOAL - FURNACE AIR FILTERS

ICE CUBES - CRUSHED ICE
BLOCK ICE

Fleldbrool< 9-3350
c. R. EL Y & k"ONS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS

*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTER STREET
FI-9-0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

* Complete Welding

* New Steam

Cleaning Equipment

- OPEN 24 HOURS -

Harrawood's Service
Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novi FI-9·2610

20 Yrs. BUilding Experience .•

••• Roads, - Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

- USE THE-

~'l
Mobilheat'

EfyBudget
Plan

CARPET CLEANING:

LET US GIVE YOUR RUGS
THE CARE THEY DESERVE

WAll-TO-WAll CARPETING - RUGS
ORIENTAL RUGS - UPHOLSTERY

FREE PICK·UP & DELIVERY FREE ESTIMATES
Now in our new location at 1175 Starkweather

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
FI·9-1640 or GL·3·7450 Plymouth

Let Ollr Scientific Plan Eliminate The
Ups and Downs In Oil pgymenfs

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

lANDSCAPING,

-COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER fl·9-1111

FUEL OIL:

r" & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS
·TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV & Radio
- SALES and SERVICE -

26220 Taft Road - Novl

ROY SHUPE FI-9-228B

Our Budget
Or Charge Plans
ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI·9·1391 or GL-3·0300

R, H. JUDAY & SONS OIL COMPANY

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHING YOU NEED •••
FROM PENCILS TO PAPER CLIPS

"CALL MAC ... HE'LL CALL YOU BACK"

Wesley "Mac" McAtee

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
863 PENNIMAN GL-3-3590

Across from the Post Office

GLASS REPLACEMENT:

MIRRORS - PLATE GLASS

WINDOW GLASS - AUTO GLASS

INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS - TABLE TOPS

Northville Glass
"GIVE US THE BREAK"

106 REAR DUNLAP FI·9·1810

MONUMENTS:

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOYING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosIng

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI-9·0no

FLORIST,

·Flowers For All Occasions

*Wire Service

Jones Floral (0.
417 Dubuar at Linden

FI·9·1040

Mr. Merchant .•.
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN ECONO~UCAL
METHOD TO SELL YOUR SERVICES? PHONE
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD AT FIeldbrook
9-1700 - ASK FOR BUSINESS SERVICE DI.
RECTORY ADVERTISING.

-
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l'I:EW VOTERS - These 22 "new citizens" wl're honored last week
at the Coordinating Counell - Optimst club sponsored Citizenship
Banquet. Each of them either recen(l:, reached the voting age of 21
or have become naturalized citizens and will vote for the first time
in November. The program, held at the Lutheran church, lIas attend-
ed hy a capacity audience (see Spe:lhing for the Record, page 16).

Piclured above (I. to 1'.) are: Eleanore Dehne, R{)y Hamer, Virginia
Watson, Janice Hamer, Mary Crusoe, HiJdred Tornberg, Brenda Laux,
Rlehard DavIs, C:lrolyn Burkman, Linda Stanford, Roger Rathburn,
Mary l\1allby, Beata Bihl, Ann Kaye Houser, Joan MarIe Sanders,
Dave Dahl, Judy Drew, Murmy Lvke, Judy Leavenworth, Dorothy
Bennink, John Goss and Robert Humphries.

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

FI-9-0122
N • ,101'OVI ~_
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

This tfiIImnt
oil flame will

save you money

!IULL 1.. \ .'d.; I \{ 11
Marvelous Fuel-Saving

Wall-Flame Burner
1 i',N.:Iiv:/;m

'V~lli./. ~. r: J.~__ ~l1IiI'i'4

: . '1''-~lIa~N

:S~jil /luUJiuzlU
- ..Oil. IIK"l"
. -. ." .::.

"Order Your InstallationNowl
Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% after they install Tlmken
SllentAulomatic oil furnaces, boilers
or conversion burners.

It will pay ~'OUto inslall now and
nvolll Tho fall nlsh.

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6-3290

• "I '" _,

IMPROVED PARKING and alley facilities will soon be available In Northville's business district directly
hehind the First Methodist church and e'\tending from Main to Dunlap street. Grading, preparatory fo black-
topping the area, was underway fhis \I eek. The area in the foreground above was once the site of the Hills
huilding. Local retail merchants pledged $10,000 to the city to share in the cost of the projeet. Merchants
:Ire currently negoti:lfing to provide another municipal lot on Main street bel ween Northville Realty and
:'Ilainville Drugs, They propose to have an apartment house on the site torn down and lease the lot for off-
street parking for shoppers.

\BPWBegins
Fall Program

FINE
QUALITY
PRINTING

The
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Scouts to Stage
Novi Card Party

Adult Novi girl scout leaders will
stage a card party tomorrow night
at the commumty bUlldmg begin-
ning at 8 p.m.

Both men and women are urged
to attend.

Proceeds from the party WIll be
used toward sending delegates to
the 35th national convention m St.
Loms, Missoun November 14-18,

Tickets may be secured by callIng
either Mrs. Bernard Marchetti, MA-I
4-3087, or Mrs. Irene McCormick,
GR-4-7553.

Fleldbrook 9·1700
Northville's Business and Profes-

sional Women's association opened
its fall agenda Monday night with a
dinner meetmg at the VFW hall.

Keynote speaker for the evening
was Mrs. Ada Watson, ninth dis-
trict chaIrman of the Michigan
BPW, who discussed the numerous
phases of the organization's national
program.

Mrs. Flonnda Earehart, member-
ship chairman of the local chapter,
headed the planning commIttee in IF====;;';;======='
charge of Monday's mitlal fall meet-
mg.

Mrs. Alice Ritchie is the 1960-61
president of NorthVllle's Business
and ProfeSSional Women.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
~,

j', HEALS

Slation I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW 01 9:45

Where Does
Your Money Go1

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER29

An Illinois business man took
a dollar, pinned a
piece of paper to
it, asking every-
one who spent the
money to write
down what it was
for, and send it
back into circula-
tion for 2 weeks.

" At the end of that
lime It came back With the fol-
lowing story. It was spent 5 times
for salary, 5 times for tobacco,
5 tImes lor cigarettes, 3 times
for meals, once for auto parts,
once for groceries, twice for
shaves, once for washing, and
once lor tooth paste. God never
hael a chance WIth It. Millions of
dollars never touch the offering
plate in Church I wonder where
your money goes? If some of It
ever goes to Church? The United
States Government allows up to
30 percent of our Qncome to be
given to the Church and chanta-
ble purposes. Your lIlvestment in
a Church that preaches the Gos-
pel IS the best mvestment you
can make because it will draw
dividends. Your money will be
used 110t only to carryon the
local '1'01 k but to spread the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
heathen who never have heard.
It will be lIsed to pl'lnt Bibles,
tracts, and magazines, to spread
the Word by this means. A pOl'-
lion of it also goes 10 assist the
poor and needy. What belter
place can you give your money?

FORD FOR 1961

REFRESHMENTS SERVED

John Mach Ford Sales
First Baptist Church

Of Northville
117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

!
I

Evening

Painting • Crafts • Typing • Sewing • Shop

.... 1

·r.,

READERSSPEAK:

Bravo BeGole SchoolKIMBERLEY LYNN PURDY

Kimberley Lynn Purdy, four-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Purdy of Summerside lane, died in
Detroit Tuesday at Zieger Osteo-
pathic hospital one day after ton-
silectomy surgery. She was born in
Highland Park April 2, lreG, and is
survived by her parents; a brother,
Jeffrey; and grandparents, Mrs.
Grace V. Purdy of Detroit and Mr.
and i"'irs. Roy Hartwick of Berkley.
Tl>e Purdys moved to Northville in
1956. Funeral services will be con-
ducted Friday at 10 a.m. from Our
Lady of Victory church. Prayers
will be said at the Casterline Fu-
ner home Friday. The Rev. John
Wlttstock will officiate. Burial will
be at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

REGISTRATION MONDAY, OCT. 3 AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5
7 TO 8 P.:'I1. - lIIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Mr. Editor:

We 1V0uld like to use this method
to publicly commend and thank

IPolice Chief BeGole and all the
other members of the Novi police
force and office workers for their
help in solving a case personal to
liS.

We would also like the citizens of
Novi tn know that we have a police
chief who is willing to give unstint-
IOgly of his time and effort, beyond
the call of his duty, to bring about
the solutIon of thiS case. It originat-
ed in our village but led the police
to the heart of Detroit many times
before it was solved.

For about three weeks Mr. Be-
Gole spent most of hIS time off duty
working on this case. Other mem-
bers of the police force also helped
him at different times.

MentIOn has been made in the past
about members of the police force
spending so much time in coffee
shops, Much time was spent in the
coffee shops during this case, but
for the purpose of gaming informa-
tion; and, many times the coffee
was not so good. Might it be that
some of these other coffee shop

)
visits had a purpose other than
pleasure?

Again we would hke to say
"thanks" for a job well done.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Warren
2i629 Haggerty Road
Farmington, MIChigan

AT

- ,

Northville High School
- CLASSES IN -

OTHER CLASSES IF SUFFICIENT INTEREST INDICATED

e

Students to Elect
Officers Tomorrow

e . ,
FEE $8.00 PER COURSE - ONE NIGHT A WEEK 7:00 tll 9:00

FOR 10 WEEKS

- CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF OCTOBER III -

Hair Styling I

with that "Continental Flair"
in our Air Conditioned Shop.

-'

eDON'T FRY - DRY UNDER OUR NEW MODERN DRYERS
e SEINING COFFEE DAILY

0WELl KNOWN STYLISTS TO SERVEYOU
Members of the Novi police de-

partment and mterested sportsmen
will hear a talk tonight by Howard
Johnson of the Michigan Deparlment
of Conservation.

Johnson, who is assigned to 'lhe
Novi area, will talk on problems
likely to arise during the upcoming
small game season .

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY & SATURDAY 9 to 6
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 11

The
Paris Room

~_-<-:=-
-r

~,-,,",,-
~~2K"A~~

n:fl!':J~
4

6 Stores West of Farmington Road across from Town Hall
CONVENIENT PARKING IN REAR

eHomemade Pies

:~ eSealtest lee Cream
33425 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON

FOR APPOINTMENTS
PHONE GR-4-9646

MICHIGAN PLUMBING AND BUILDING SUPPLY
861 NORTH PONTIAC TRAIL - 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MAPLE ROAD WALLED LAKE

IN THE MIDDLE OF
OUR OPENING

PRICES SLASHED
MANY ITEMS AT AN

ADDITIONAL 10%
DISCOUNT

Kitchen Displays
EXTRA SPECIAL

IRON RITE
IRONERS

YOUNGSTOWN TAPPAN
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Reg. at $189.95
Special at $149.00

YOUNGSTOWN TAPPAN
CABINET SINK & WALL CABINETS - 4
DOORS - 54" PORCELAIN SINK & DRAIN
BOARD - 5 DRAWERS - 3 DOORS - DLX
FAUCET WITH SPRAY ATIACHMENT and
STRAINER
REG. 231.95 - SPECIAL $199.95

YOUNGSTOWN TAPPAN
5' CABINET SINK - 4 DOORS

4 DRAWERS
Complete with Sink - Faucets - Strainer

and Formica Rolled
Edge Top - $129.95

YOUNGSrOWN TAPPAN
DISHWASHER

BUilT IN UNDER COUNTER
Large 30" Wide

Reg. 339.95 now $199.95
(24" Also Available)

BATHTUB
WATER CLOSET
LAVATORY

32"x2111 TWIN
KITCHEN SINK

BOWL
... $15.95 YOUNGSTOWN TAPPAN

BUILT IN OVEN & RANGE
Reg. 295.03 Spe. $199.95

66" SINK CABINETS
4 Doors - 2 Drawers. Complete with faucets
and strainer. Twin sink bowl .. ,. $103.95

FREE STANDING
WATER CLOSETS $18.50

~,LAVATORIES. , ..... $12.00
~
~ 4" LAVATORY CENTER SET
, FAUCETS. , ... , ..... $6.75

8" SINK CENTER SET
FAUCETS with spray, .. 10.50

~I

~1
III '= IWater Heaters. ,
III f
I I I~

I
I

ELECTRIC

54/1 SINK CABINETS
4 Doors-2 Drawers. Complete with faucets

and strainer .,.............. $88.9552 Gal. Glass Lined

$7495
II
Ii
Il~~_j

ra.) I- .
UPPERWAll CABINETS
AVAILABLE TO MATCH

SINK CABINETS
CO;\tPLETE SEI,ECTION OF COPPER
and GALVANIZED PIPE FITTINGS. 5 Yr. Warranty

Phone Orders Accepted
Have your own monthly

payments on any amount!
Credit approved while you
wait.

WE DELIVER

861 NORTH PONTIAC TRAIL - 1 BLOCK NORTH OF MAPLE ROAD MA-4-2496

w,QlIOI'n'll C -...- __ ..... __ ~ _

....... __ "'.... ~ ..._ ..I4l-o:.-._ ....__ _ _ w.~... ,...N- __ .. "" -~



89- Year-Old Depot
Stays as Landmark

The nostalgic memories of a Northville man may have saved one
of the community's mosr famous landmarks from dying of old age.

C E Langfleld, owner of NorthVIlle Laboratories, Inc, has pur-
chased the 89-year-old Chesapeake & Ohio railroad depot in hopes of I
preserving rhe famous old building, which was almost certain to be
razed wirhin the next few years.

Although Langfleld plans to use a a.round t~e po~-bellied stoves - all
," f th b old' f to ge fired the Imagmatlons of youngstersparown 0 e UI mg or s ra , of the da

he admIts that a touch of nostalgia y.
really prompted the purchase. He .ActUR~Jy,.the Northv~lIe dep&t
plans eventually to restore the in- \\ as stu;llIg imaginations way
terior rooms to their original condi- back. durmg the administration of
tion. PreSIdent Grant - less than 10

H th b Id' "II t years after the Civil War.owever, e UI mg WI no "
become a public showroom even . For It was m the summer of 1871,
though Langfleld would like it to be Just two months after the first rail-
lust that. C&O has stipulated that road tracks were laid here, that the
the bUilding, which is still located depot was erected. Townspeople
on crompany property, cannot be were stili buzzmg ove~ the appear-
u~ed for this purpose because of the ance. of the first tram when the
danaers i'lvolved in people crossing bUilding was completed.
the" tracks In fact, the arrival of the Holly,

As a youna boy Langfield and I Wayne & Monroe tram so complete-
hiS ccmpanio;s were frequent visit- Iv dommated the town. conversation

t th d t that very little was said about con-
ors a e epo, struction of the depot

It was here that .adventurous The June 10 1871"' f h
youngsters and CurIOUS adults ,ISsue 0 T e
gathered 10 watch the giant smoke- Northvdle Record carried this Item

t· . h • to N tl about the depot:sl!l)r mg engIlles e ugg III or 1- "Ab t ~o f t t f th t bl
ville. It was here where envious. ou b" 'd ee eas ,0 e urn -
youngsters waved goodby to the mg way rl ge, standmg north and
~ngineers and dreamed of far- south, the de~ot building has been

I erected, (that IS, tbe frame has beenaway paces. .
And imide the depot itself, the put up, partly e?closed ~nd rapidly

C'~t'cr cf the telearaph the smell ?earlng complebonL It IS 102 feet
" . '" m length b 28' "d'h b 'd thof musty mailbags, and the exciting y 111 W.I" eSI e. e

tales :spun by oldtimers gathered platfo~ms. The w~shmg .rooms, tIck·
et office, etc. wl1I be m the north

•.~;:;;1 end, and the freight department in, , 1
". t the south.~J..:r.. j "Its aopearance there, changing

'/ as It does the looks of that quiet
locahty. would convince anyone that
a reactlOn had taken place for the
better in our town "

Until the tracks north (If here
"cre completed, trains coming in-
to :'IIorthville from Plymouth were
forced to turn around at thc dcpot.
This \\:lS done by a large "turn-
table" mechanism which was pow-
erell bv horses.
Directly across from the depot,

whIch at that time was located west
of the tracks almost at what is now
the edge of South Main, just south
of the sprin,Er,was a large mill pond.

Part of the tracks passed over
this water on a bridge parallel to
the now closed Main street bridge.

The railroad depot at Novi was
completed later,in 1871and the Wix-
om depot was not completed until
either late 1872 or early 1873

The first NorthvIlle ticket and sta-
tion agent was J. Pickford and his
daughter, Carrie, was the fIrst tele-
graph operator.

Shortly after the turn or the Cen-
tury, the depot was moved to the
pr~sent location on the east side of
th~ .tracks. The tracks themselves
and the depot sIte were raised con-
s:derably to lessen the steep grade
between here and Plymouth.

The last passenger run here was
made nearly a decade ago and the
depot was closed about two years
ago.

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY -- EST. 1868 Thursday, September 29, 1960

Northville's 59·year-old Landmark.
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PERSISTANT i'rlOTIIER - Rcsi-
dents in the Norton-Clement
road area are surprised -- and
a lillie touched by the determ·
ined efforts of a mother beagle
to raise her thl'ee-week-otd pups
in drain culverts away from the
prying eyes of humans. The wan-
dering, apparently un-owned,
mother, who has lived in the
area for almost a year, gave
birth to five pups in a eulvert
ncar the intersection. Residents
came to the whimpering moth-
er's aid recently during a cloud
burst. After the rain, however,
the mother carried her young to
still anoUler culvert. Then Fri·
day rain threatened again dnd
one pup died, so residents car-
ricd them back to a warm shelt-
er. The mother, who refused to
gel \\ ithin camcra range, stood
by Saturday \\ hen this picture
was takcn near the culvert. She

seemed to say, "Just walt,
there's another drain do\\ n the
road a piece." Shown with the I

pups is eight-year-old Margaret
Chase, daughter of Mr. and i'r'lrs.
Philip Chase, 19760Clement road.

We Properly Fit CONTACT LENSES

The Depot about 1910,

BE SURE - - INSURE [I
The -.~~'
iCARR~'I~NGTON

.Eyes Examined
• Personality

Styled Frames
• 12·Hr• Repair Service

.Large SelectIOn of Frames

Sat. tiI 2:30

lOVELESS OPTICAL
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - WaJJed Lake - MArket 4-1707
120 NORTH CENTER
NORmVILLE

PHONE FI 9-2000 !..AGENCY
Complete Insurance Ser"i~e

Steps Leading to C&ODepot.

SPANKING NEW FULL-SIZE DODGE PRICED MODEL FOR MODEL WITH FORD AND CHEVROLET

The new automobile you're looking at is a 1961Dodge called Dart!! It will upset auto-
motive apple carts all ovel' the place. Why? Because Dart is a full-size Dodge priced
model for model with Ford and Chevrolet. It has Dodge room, comfort and quality
throughout. It "has a rattle and rust-proofed unitized body. A fine ride called Torsion-
Aire. Dart has many other good things. Comes in 23 different models. You'll like Dart!!

SEPTEMBER SHADOWS-LAKE CHARLEVOIX NEAR IRONTON Frcc Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upon request

Discover the natural beauty of ,Mich~gal1...
oJ... ~ ~ .. l~ •

enjoy the natural goodness of ~fichigan brewed b~er'
"~~

Michigan Brewers' Associa tion
350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26. Micbigan00

G. E. M ILLER SALES & SERVICE
"\ - -

CArUng Brewing Co•• GOOld BrtUIinB Co•• National BrtWing Co. of M'1C1Il81m• Pfeiffer BTdwJn8 Co. ~ Sebtwai", Brewin8 Co. ~ TM Stroh Brewerr Co.127 HUTTON NORTHVILLE



IPlan to 'Cut Northville Down' IG-THE NORTIlVILLE RECORD

For thc first time since Jasr
ycar's upset victory over \X'esr
Bloomfield, Northville will be the
underdog when the Mustangs in-
\ade I3100mfleld Hills tomorrow
rhernoon

Northville, a team wbich has
dropped its first two games, will
face thc "dark horse" of the \'{f-O
league The Barons, who lost to
the Mustangs last year 27·20 in
the final tWO minutes of the game,
are re'dy to "cut Northville down",
veteran Q"llarterback Art Tregenza
promised this newspaper Sunday.

Bloomfield Coach Donald Hoff and
his assistant, Cece Morgan, who
have piloted their squad to two vie-
tones thus far this season, are
equally anxIous to claim a victory
over NortlwiJIe.

I The two coaches will use the
same T-formation tomorrolV that

I
nearly upset Northville last year
and Ihat led to victories over Oak

Novi (ommunity School District
Annual Statistical and Financial Report

- SCHOOL YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1960 -
GENERAL FUND

$2,248.83Balance July 1, 1959
REVElI.'UE RECEIPTS

Property Tax
Current Tax Collections
Delinquent Tax Collections
Interest on Delinquent Taxes

.$107,897.16
9,839.54

478.74
$118,215.44

GRANTS
State Primary Fund
Stale School Aid '59-'60
State School Aid '58-'59
Library Fund
other

.. 24,311.04
85,280.00

.. 20,371.19
617.54

.......... 4,327.39
$253,122.60

NON·REVENUE RECEIPTS
Short Term Loans ....
Transfers from BUIlding and SIte Fund
Revolvmg Fund Receipts
Other

16,800.00
2,009.10

11,818.07
613.59

$ 31,240.76

Cash on Deposit
Investments

.. . ...,. $ 3,398.B:i
.... ., ...., ..... 150,000.00

49,458.38

TOTAL BALANCES $202,857.23

Transfers from General Fund
Interest on Investment .... "

....... $ 2,009.10
6,139.04

TOTAL . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .,$ 8,148.14
TOTAL OF BALANCES AND RECEIPTS . ., .. $211,005.37

BUILDING AND SITE FUND DISBURSEMENTS
Capital Outlay
Transfers to General Fund

$ 18,113.49
2,009.10

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ... $ 20,122.59

BALANCES JUNE 30, 1960
Cash
Investments

. $ 285 36
. 152,91187

37,68555

GRAND TOTAL OF RECEIPTS AND BALA~CES $286,612.19 TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1960 .... . . . .. .. . $190,882.78
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS PIns Balances, June 3D, 1960 $211,005.37

GENERAL FUND DISBURSE.MENTS
Administration
Instruction
Operation of School Plant
Maintenance
Fixed Charges
Auxiliary Services
Capital Outlay

$ 10,31305
199,774.34
21,102.13
5,376.35
2,637.51

17,647.87
12,930.55

TOTAL DISBURSE;\lE~TS . . $269,781.80

RECONCILIATIOK TO CASH DISBURSEMENTS
(Summer PayroJl and deferred

equipment contracts) $ 30,873.85

NET DISBURSE'lENTS $238,907.95

SUPPLE'JENTAL DISBURSE;\IENTS
Short Term Loans
Transfers to BUlldmg Fund
Revolving Fund DISbursements

$ 25,000.00
2,009.10

. 12,154.85

TOTAL SUPPLE:\lE:-;TAL DISBl;RSE:\IENTS $ 39,163.95

GRAND TOTAL GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS
GENERAL FU1'II"DBALA~CE June 30, 1960

$278,071.90
$ 8,540.29

GENERAL FUl'I."DDISBURSEMENTS PLUS
BALANCE on June 30, 1960

BUILDING fu"'D SITE FUND RECEIPTS
Balance July 1, 1959

. $286,612.19

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND RECEIPTS
Balances July I, 1959

Cash
Investments

$ 384.69
44,041.19

TOTAL $ 44,425.88

REVENUE RECEIPTS
Current Tax Collectlons
Delinquent Tax . .... ..
Inlerest on Delinquent Taxes

$ 72,068.72
7,769.27

34658

TOTAL REVENUE
I:'>1TEREST ON INVESTi\lENTS

$ 80,184.57
1,631.28

TOTAL DEBT RETIREMENT RECEIPTS
RECEIPTS PLUS JULY 1, 1959 BALANCES

. . . $ 81,815.85
$126,241.73

DEBT RETIRE:\1ENT FUND DISBURSE~1ENTS
Prmcipal on Debts
Interest on Debts
other

. . . ., $ 30,000.00
38,337.50

103.38

TOT.\L DISBURSE:\tENTS $ 68,440.88

BALAlI:CES
Cash on Deposit
Investments

$ 2,319.37
55,48148

TOTAL BALANCES June 30, 1960
TOTAL DEBT RETIREMENT DlSBURSE:\lENTS

PLUS BALAKCES

$ 57,800.85

$126,241.73

STATISTICAL DATA 1959-60

Value of School Property
Sites .
Buildings
Equipment
Number of Buildmgs - 2
Number of Classrooms - 31
Number of Teachers - 24

Teacher Salaries
Mmimum - $3,850
Maximum - $6,425
Median - $5,075

Number of Elementary Pupils - 715
Pupil·Teacher Ratio - 1·30

..... $50,000
$925,000'

..... $59,000

SUPERINTENDENT'S
The past year again reflected the serious

financial condition of school districts in the State
of Michigan and ours was no exception. Locally,
we are faced with the problem of increasing en-
rollments at a time when actual moniesbeing ap-
propriated or levied per child is either decreasing
or remaining constant. Due to the financial con-
dition of the State, more money will have to be
raised locally to (1) maintain our present program,
and (2) expand our services in the areas of music,
art, remedial teaching, guidance and additional
superviSOry personnel.

SUMMARY
With our present classrooms, we will have

adequate space for the elementary grades for a
few years. However, any sudden spurt in building
would rapidly wipe out any extra space we have.
The housing of our junior and senior high students
will be of vital concern in the immediate future.

T~acher recruitment will continue to be a
probleih. Although gains have been made in the
past several years in salary schedules, continued
emphaSiSwill have to be placed on this vital mat-
ter if we are to remain in competition with other
districts.

Thursday, September 29, 1960

I Former Mustangs Siline I

Bob Starnes
Former Northville gl'id star Bob

Starnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rumley, 310 Griswold, is making a
concerted bid for a first-string posi-
tion on the University of Louisville
football team this season .

Labeled the best defensive half-
back on the squad by Cardinal Coach
Frank Camp, Starnes saw only lim-
ited offensive action last season
during his freshman year. He car-
ried the ball only seven times, avo
eraging 2.6 yards.

His offensive abilities which are
becoming more and more apparent
prompted his coaches to nse him
extensively during spring drills. "If
Bob continues to progress at the
pace he followed during the spring,
he could become a familiar figure
on game nights," the coaches pre-
dict.

The Cardinals, who crushed East-
ern Kentucky last Friday, 28-7, w111
take on Bradley tomorrow night at
Louisville.

Nodhville Women's Bowling League
Thursday Night

C.R.E~~ ~O 2n
Bel-Nor Drive Inn 8.0 4.0
Tropical Pools 7.0 50 IC
~l:~~t~;:,;~~~e~:~~6:.~0 ross Country Tearn
Smith Products 6.0
Perfection Cleaners 5.5 65 5 h I
Northville Cocktail Lounge 5.0 7'0 ows mprovernent
Northville Sand & Gl'avel 5.0 7:0
Carkner's Motor Sales 5.0 7.0
Freydl's Ladies' Apparel 4.0 8.0
Northville Lanes 3.0 9.0

200 Games: H. Beller 229, 200-604:
B. Wellman 213, M. Mitchell 203,
E. Lofton 200.

Pmk and Brighton this yem.. And
they'll field a sqnad of five hard·
ened veterans. According to Coach
Hoff, no one section of the team
is outstanding or weak. "OUI' wins
were pretty much a team efrort,"
he added.
Headmg up the Bloomfield eleven

will be Tregenza, a junior quarter-
back who last year exploded for a
67-yard TD late in the fourth quar-
ter to put his team back into the
game. In the backfield with Tre-
genza will be Veteran Birf Jones, at
left half: Bill Pettibone, who mov-
ed up from the junior varsity squad,
at fullback; and Roger Stewart, a
sophomore, at right half.

Line veterans include Paul Irv-
ine, left end; Mark Miller, center;
and Wayne Coyle, right tackle. Oth-
er starting linemen are Ty Koll,
left lackle: Rick Aldred, left guard:
Tom Bromley, right guard; and Bill
Calhoun, right end.

The Barons had little difficulty in
upsetting favored Oak Park in
Bloomfleld's non-league opener, 31-
O. The victory over Brighton, how-
ever, was less impressive. The Bull-

dogs led 14-7 gomg into the last
quarter when the Barons exploded
for two touchdowns to clinch the
\'ictory.

Tomorrow's game will get under-
way at 3:30 p.m. - the only Mus-
tang game of the season 10 be play-
ed durmg the day.

" " "
Other WOOleague and area team

scores were:
West Bloomfield, pre-season WOO

favorite, crushed Clarenceville 266:
Clarkston 'downed Milford 27-14:
Plymouth topped Belleville 19-7:
Walled Lake blanked Lowrey 32-0,
and South Lyon lost to Romulns
26-12.

-Bowling-
- ROYAL RECREATION -
Monday Night House League

W L
Northville Lab. 9 7
Don's Jr. Five 9 7
Kathy's Snack Bar 9 7
Pepsi Cola 5 11

Ind. high single: J. Alessi 211,
indo high series: J. Alessi 561; team
high single: Don's Jr. Five; team
high 3: Don's Jr. Five 1838.

200 Bowlers: J. Alessi 211.

Despite a shortage in depth, North-
ville's cross country squad bas
shown Coach Chuck Yahne plenty
of deternunation and improvement
through its first two matches this
season.

The Mustangs opened against West
Bloomfield at Keego Harbor last
week Tuesday, and nipped the Lak-
ers 25-30, with Norlhville garnering
fil-st, third, fifth, sixth and tenth
places.

Last yeFU"over the two--mile course
Northville lost to West Bloomfield
25-29. (In cross country the lowest
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from the Norlhville area \\ ill enter their fourth week of competition

First Place Barons
IPromise Real Battle

- NORTHVILLE LANilS -
Thursday Nile Owls

Schrader's 11 1
Wayne Door & Plywood 9 3
Bathey No. 2 8 4
Stipe Tire Co. . 7 5
Thunderbird Inn 7 5
Lov-Lee Beauty Salon 6 6
Northville Lanes 6 6
Fluckey Insurance 5 7
B&C General Store 4 8 NOVI FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Bathey No. 1 4 8
S&W Hardware 1 11 September 28 - Northville - 4 p.m.,

Team high series: Schrader's 199'2, away.
Thtinderbird 11990, Stlpe 197:r.--- , 'Octol:i'er 13 - Dublin -' 4;~ ·p.m.,

Team high single: Stipe 697, Thun- away
derbird 697, Lov-Lee 695_ October 20 - Emmanuel - 4 p.m.,

Ind. high series: D. Estep 497, home.
M. Hoeft 489, H. Kisabeth 462. October 27 - Dublin - 4:15, home.

Ind. hIgh single: M. Hoeft 189, D. November 2 - Northville - 4 p.m.,
Estep 186, L. Merriman 177. home.

More Tree
Champions

The Northville - Novi area is fast
becommg known for its exceptional-
ly large trees.

Last winter a black maple grow-
ing on the Claude A. Crusoe pl'Op-
erty. 43180 West Nine Mile road,
was declared the largest in the Unit-
ed States.

Last week, three other giants re-
ceived top ratings in the state by
the Michigan Botanical club.

According to Paul W. Thompson,
chairman of the "Big Tree" com-
miltee, these two trees are the
largest of their kinds in Michigan:

A white mulberry located on the
property of C. W. Chapman, 239
High street, and a Norway spruce,
located in the D. W. Matzen prop-
erty, 21937 Novi road.

The mulberry measures 122 inches
in girth has a spread of 68 feet,
and is 69 feet tall; the spruce is 130
inches in girth, has a 67 feet spread,
and is 74 feet tall.

A black walnut, located on the
property of Dr. and Mrs. W. T.
Johnson, has been declared the sec-
ond largest of its kind in the state.
This tree, according to Thompson,
"is a magnificent tree with a spread
much greater than the state cham-
pion which has only a 9Hoot
spread."

The state champion walnut is 222
inches in girth compared to 185 inch-
es of the local tree.

Dave Adams

Dave Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Adams of 44009Brookwood
drive, is one of the reasons why
head coach John Chuck ran is look- )
ing forward to another successful
football season at Allegheny col-
lege in Meadville, Pa.

Adams, a 155-pound senior half·
back brings game expenience to the
Allegheny backfleld as it prepares
for its first game of the season
with Bethany college in West Vir·
ginia Saturday.

Head Coach John Chuckran will
be using Adams' expenience as a
runner and pass catcher as the Al-
ligators attempt to better the 6·2
record which placed them second
in the Presidents' Athletic Confer·
ence last year.

Other teams in the conference are
Western Reserve, Case, Grove City,
Wayne State and Thiel.

TorsIon spring heavyweIght

Iscore wins, Le., first place takes J. I
one, second two, etcJ I

Against heavily rated Class A .
Thurston Thursday the Mustangs
fell 18-41. Nevertheless, Coach Yah·
ne was impressed by the limprove-
ment of several of the runners, 'Par-
ticularly little Mike Daleo, a sopho-
more, who beat veteran teammate
Chips Ely .

The Mustangs, who were sched-
uled to take on Plymouth and Clark·
ston here Tuesday, will be up
against another strong Class A
squad tomorrow when they clash
with Garden City at Warren Valley
G<llf course.

Rtmners against West Bloomfield
last week in order of their posi.
tiOns t were: Phil Jerome, first;
Chip~ Ely,' third; 'Mide Adas, fifth;
Howard Sherman, sixth: and Mike ~ ~
Daleo, tenth.

The five top Northville runners
against Tnurston in order were:
Jerome, Daleo, Ely, Shennan and
Dave Filkin.

HERE!
CHEVY
TRUCKS

WITH WORK· PROVED

INDEPENDENT FRONT SUSPENSION!

Chevy's '61 fleet swings in with a ready-
made reputation as the trucks that are
worthmore because they work more, , •
the latest editions of the haulers that
scrapped the I·beam axle and
proved the important advantages
of independent front suspension!

You'll find new models for '61-long~
wheelbase 4-wheel drive units-and
thoughtful refinements throughout the
line. But the big news for '61 is nailed~
dpwn proof (based on owner reports) that
Chevy's torsion-spring design is the best
thing that's happened to trucks in decades!

With Chevy's independent front sus~
pension and Sturdi-Bilt design, you cruise
over trails where other trucks creep. You
feel the difference in less wheel fight and
vibration. You can see why drivers are
happier, why loads are better protected
and why the truck itself will stand up
to thousands of miles of more work. That
goes for any size Chevy, too-pickups,
tilt cabs, tandems, all of them.

Check the latest specs with your Chev~
rolet dealer: capacity, power teams,
options. Then, by all means, drive a '61.
Once around the block and you'll never be
satisfied with a front axle truck again,!

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! ,I

.'
SEE THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CI._/ROLET DEALER'S.................................................................. - _ _--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

RATHBURN C.HEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVilLE . Fleldbrook 9-0033

j



Mustangs Lose 1st W -0 GaIlle in 4 Years
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END RUNS - These tI~o pictures show players from Northville and Holly executing end runs last ~ eek
Friday. Both players, Northville Haliback Tom Swiss (2-1) above and Hotly Haliback Roger Hall (32) below,
made )ardage on these particulat· plays. But when the game elided, it was Holly that dominated the
ground attacks - not Northville. Other players In the picture are (above) Tackle Gilberl Gray (23) and
End Donald Klcmpp (39), and below, Gary Nichols, Nortlll'iIIe guard (5U and Klempp (39).

I'

Swke your claun 10 one of lhe new
Gas Ranges lhat has earned the Gold
Slar Award. No range is safer,no range
is cleaner. And, during the bIg "Bo-
nanza" at your Gas Range De.~lel·s,
no range is easier to own!

AT YOUR

GAS RANGE
DEALER'S

A surprisingly strong Holly 11 I
took advantage of a lifeless Nonh-
ville squad Friday night to become I
the first \'V'·O league team in four
) (ars to whip [he Muswn.',:,

And what's more, the undcr-
r',led Broncos carried off tht. cue·
bwted coup with comparative case.

1er, when the cunain finally
fell on the Nonhvil1e tragedy,
the panisan Holly fans could hard-
ly believe the scoreboard "We
did it, we did it," one adult male
shouted, trying to convince himself
that the game was over and the
giants from Northville-not Holly-
were the victims.

The jubilant Holly players joined
the screams and shouts of delight,
shook hands with their opponents,
and then climbed aboard their bus
to contemplate the sIgnificance of
their victory.

Not since October 1955 had the
Must,wgs lost a W·O league game.
Since then Northville had com-
piled the most outstanding area
high school record in recent his·

I
its heels early in the contest, taking
the kickoff on the 20 and marching
methodIcally 80 yards to the goal
line in 11 ground plays. Halfback
Bob Enms plunged over from the
2 for the TO. The Broncos picked
lip fIVefIrst downs in the touchdown
dnve.

and then punted seven yards to
the 45. Then the :\lustangs moved
to the 25 IIhere they fumbled
again and Holly recovered.
Late in the second penod Holly

threatened, driving to the North·
ville 10. However, NorthVIlle inter-
cepted WIth 15 seconds remaining to
halt the opponents' drive.

WIth theIr ground attack practic-
ally smothered In the first half, the
Mustangs turned to the air in the
second half. Northville used only
passing plays durmg the thuu stan·
za and turned only occasionally to
a ground attack in the fmal quarter.

Holly scored again late in the
third quarter aftel' Northville's de·
fenslve unit put together a brilliant
senes of plays, pushing the Broncos
back a total of 20 yards in three
successive downs. Forced to kick,
Holly punted to the Northville 35
and then intercepted a Mustang pass
on the first play from scrimmage.
Don MacKenzie, left end, scored
from the 3 yard line.

The Mustangs struck back early
in the fourth quarter, as f1eet-foote<l
Tom Darlmg took a short screen

Dass frGm Quarterback steve Ju-
day and galloped 60 yards for North-
ville's lone touchdown. BIll Trotter's.
kick was good.

NorthVIlle threatened again with
less than a minute to play, moving
to the Holly 35. But the Broncos took
over at this point and held on as
the game ended.

Statistically, Holly was by far-
the s!l'onger team on the ground.
The Broncos compiled a total of
218 yards rushing, while the Mus-
tangs made only 61 yards. In the
all', hOllever, with Steve Juday
hurling near per fee t passes
throughout the contest, Northville
made 169 yards to Holly's 27.

Other statistid: Northville was
penalized 40 yards, Holly 25; the
Mustangs picked up seven first
downs to Holly's 16; and Northville
fumbled four times, recovering only
one of their fumbles, whIle HolIy
fumbled three times, losing the ball
just once.

tory - 32 straight vIctories" ilhout
a los~.

And ironIcally, Ihis phenomen-
al string of victories started in
'55 wilh a 32-0 victory over the
Broncos. Last year Northville
crushed Holly 21-0.
Neither the Broncos nor Ihe Mus-

tangs appeared to have an edge on
strength last FrIday. The teams
were pretty much an even match
on paper - but Northville failed to
muster anything near the spirit or
winnmg determination that sparked
Holly to victory.

And fans and coaches who have
watched Northville climb to Its peak
over the past four years were the
first to recognize this "lack of pep·
pel'''. After-the-game comments 1-------------
seeme<l to ball down to this one I
statement. "Losmg wouldn't be so
bad If they'd played like they wa.,.nt-
ed to win."

Despite only spotty moments of
gndlron greatness, the Mustangs
were wlthm winning distances of
the Broncos up to the closing min·
utes of Ihe game.

Holly knocked NorthVIlle back on

Bloomfield Hills
West Bloomfield
Holly
Clarkston
Milford
Brighton
NORTHVILLE

WLT
100
100
100
100
010
010
010

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-ll
Thursday, September 29, 1960

fREE
CASSEROLE
Given with Gas Ranges
thaI feature the
BURNER.WITH.A.BRAIN

. . ,

_' - Regular '
,$1000 VALUE-

Scoring its extl a pom! on a run-
ning play, the Broncos went out
front 7-0.

Twice In the same period the
Mustangs threatened, but both
times rumble~ spoiled dreams of
overtaking Holly. After taking the
hickofl at the 30, Northville push.
cd to the Holly 34 and rumbled.
Holly recovered, moved to the 3B,

W·O STA:-IDINGS

HAVE A FUN FEAST •••
WITH TENDERA Y

BRAND BEEF

U. s. GOV/T. GRADED CHOICE

TENDERA Y BRAND BEEF

'OASTRIB

BIRDS EYE FREEZER SALE
SWEET PEAS • WAX BEANS. POTATOES

~-~J:'19c CR~~~LE 17c 9-0%.PKG.

I I I
I SAVEUPT018c AI cl II WIT~r~m~RC8~PON I T~pO EXTRA 25 EXTRA B 2S EXTRA D 25 EXTRA E

I PURECANE VALUE STAMPS I TOP VALUE STAMPS TOP VALUE STAMPS TOP VALUE STAMPS I
DOMINO I WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPONAND THE PURCHASE OF I WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON I

I SUGAR ONE KROGER BAKED AND THE PURCHASE Of AND THE PURCHASE OF AND THE PURCHASE OF

I 5 IANGEL FOOD I ANpORK0' KROGER Ml~g~~~I[~:'1.~g('.,\~NI
I COUPON B~~ID !1l~:T., I CAKE I CHOPS I ZIPS SALAD I

D~flol¥ lU8 :rS~rROJE~t2:t. I gg~P~Nl~l'oLJfT T.rlo~E~ArN I ggUPON VALID THRU SAT., I eOUPON VALID THRtI SAT I DRESSING I
I LIMIT ONE COUPON DETROIT AND EASTERN MICH. DETlcll¥ lUg ~ls:r~J(~l~ D~f~o ~ 1960 AT KROGER IN COUPON VALID THRU SAT._ _ _ _ . I I AND (ASTiRN MICH. I OCT 1. 1960 AT KROGER 'IN
IV' h l ~ - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ DETROIT AND EASTERN MiCH ....

tl reserve I e rlg'JJ 10 tWlIl fjllfltJIiJies, Prices IltuJ items effectIve Ihl'll S I 0 f I' 19M K D- - - - ~ - - - -a., & •• , • • fir logllr IfJ elrott fltut Eas!ertl ltJlchtgfln. None Sold 10 Dealers:

DOMING SUGAR
SAVEUPT018c 5 LB 39c

BAG
'WITH COUPON

FREE! TEASPOON IN All PURPOSE

PILLSBURY FLOUR SAVE .10 LB. 89c
6c • BAG

SAVE 6e ON KROGER FRESH BAKED

DIET AID BREAD l-tB. 19c
• • • • • • • LOAf

SAVE r Ie ON 3 PKGS. OF

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX 3 8-0Z. 'I• • PKGS.

SAVE 5e ON 3 PKGS. OF PILLSBURY

FROSTING MIXES .3 13·0Z. 'I• • • • • PKGS.

SWEET OR BUTTERMILK

DIXIE PRIDE BISCUITS 6 TUBES 39cOF

COOL 'N REFRESHING
10

BORDEN'S SHERBEI • • • • • PINT 19c
DELICIOUS MUNCHING

WEALTHY APPLES • • • • 6 LBS• 39c

S" CUTS 7" CUTS

For Fast-Selling WANT ADS - Fleldbrook 9-1700

10-0Z'17c
PKG.

-------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------~---~--- -
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N OUR CHURCHES
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURClt
Walled Lake, Michigan

Father Raymond Jones
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant

Father Jobn Doar, AssIstant
Sunday Masses:

7:3t1, 9:00, 11:0tl, 12:15.
Three )1asses datly at 6:30, 7:30 and

8:30.
Saturday mcrning a.m., Religious
instruction for pubhc grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4 pm, RellglOus instruction for
public hIgh school children.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
95&5 Six l\fi1e Salem, MIch.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9·2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People,
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CnUReD
38840 W. 6 Mile near Daggerty

Pastor Ewan Setllemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

Tlffany 6·2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., MId·week prayer ser·

vice, Wednesday.

CHURCH OF TIlE HOLY CROSS
(EpIscopal)

l'tIeeling In IOOF Hall - Novf
TIle Rcv. James L. Demas

GA·1·8m or GA-7·3725
Sunday:

10 am, Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

10 a m., H~' Communion and
sermon.

ST. JOlIN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor Trail
Office GL-3.()190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. DavId T. Davlcs, Rect ...
Sunday Services

7:45 a.m., Holy Communion and
Meditation.

9 a m., Family service and ser-
mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
Dlll'Sery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

9:3Q a.m., Holy Communion and
Workshop.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John WUtstock
Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

"Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Sociely meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of eacb
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
East Main and Church SIs.

Rcv. Dr. Frank Fitt, Supply Minister
Sunday, OClober 2,
World Wide Communion Sunday:

9:30 a.m., Church Worship.
9:30 a.m., Church school.
11 a m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church school.
6 pm., Bell Ringers.
7 pm., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a.m, Co-op. Nursery.
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 noon, Rotary meets.
8 p.m., Nellie Yerkes Circle meets.

Wednesday:
9 a m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.
8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Thursday.
3:45 p.m. Brownies meet.
8 p.m., Board of Deacons.

Fnday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony chOIr.
S p.m., A.A.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner HIgh and Elm Sts.

NortbvllIe, Mlcblgan
Ch11.""chFl·9·9864

Parsonage Fl-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, PrIncipal, Fl·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu-
oion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
;ervice and each lhird Sunday In
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun-
day school and Bible classes.
Thursday, Sept. 29-3:45 p.m., 2nd

year Confirmation class; 7:45
p.m., ChOlr rehearsal.

Friday, Sept. 3O-J to 4 and 6:30 to
8 pm, Communion announce-
ments.

Sunday, Oct. 2-8 a.m., Morning
Worship with Communion; 9:15
a.m., Sunday school and Bible
classes; 10:30 a m., Morning Wor-
ship.

Monday, Oct. 3-8 pm., Council
meetmg.

Tuesday, Ocl. s-3:45 p.m., 1st year
Confirmation class.

SALE:\I FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9'{)674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
NW'liery church, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4-1l years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.rn., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senlor, high
school and college.

7:3lI p.m., Evening servIce.
Monday:

7:00·8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

·7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.

. Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
';7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
11:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00·8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

FULL :SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight Mile Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Pbone FI-9-Dll56

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m .. Evening servitle.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Service~

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service NEW IIUDSON

FULL GOSPEL MISSION
Grand River Avenue

Rhoda Shrader, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand RIver

GR-4'()584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services. PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

61Y75 W~st Maple Road
, Mile West of Orchard Lake Road
Sunday morning servIces at 11:00.

~Ider Levi Saylor and other elders
~ speak.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EvangeUcal United Brethre1\
Meadowbrook at Ten Mlle Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MlnIater
Pbone GR+0626

Sunday:
9:45 a.m, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten tbrough
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor·
smp.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Fonnlngton
Sunday: .

11 a.m., Sunday servIce.
11 a.m., Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
!S1 Sprlng' St., Plymou(h

w, A. Palmer, Paster
Sunday:

10 a.m., S1.tt!day school.
11 a.m., :Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., TraIning Union.
7:30 p.m., EvenIng worship.
Wednesday, 7:30. BIble 1Itud1'.

FmST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
Grand River lInd Novl Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Fl. 9·2608

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Worship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6:30 p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Misslen

band.

..l""'."" 'VY'e .............• ·.·h ·rl'.·.·.·.·h WJV"I'.. tl' ·.·~.·.·h· "Nrl'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCD
OF NORTHVILLE

Resldencc lInd Offlce - FI-9·10BO
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pasl1lr

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babie!l.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

rhursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

CHRIST rEl'IIPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 pm., Saints meeting.

CONGREGATIONAL CHR~~
7961 Dlekenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - FI-9-25118
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:3(} p.m., Worship.

rhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

FIRST MEmODIST CHURCH
OF NORTBVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office Fl-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, MInIster
Sunday, Oclober 2:
World Wide Communion

8'45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "The Shining Cup".

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for 'Parents with babies.

Nursery for pre-school children. Ju-
nior Church in Fellowship hall.

7 pm., Senior l\1YF.
Monday:

7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 731.
Tuesday:

9'30 a.m., WSCS executive board.
Wednesday:

6:30 'p.m., Harmony choir.
7:45 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Saturday:
10:30 a.m., Carol choir.

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Church Pbone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T. Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednl'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo 'E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

from tIle

PASTOR'S STUDY

NEW ROBES - Members of Northville's First Methodist church Carol choir were attired in new robes
Sunday. A service of dedication of choir robes and consecration of ehoristers was conducted by the Rev.
Paul Cargo at the regular morning services. Presentation Df the robes and stoles was made by Mrs. Paul
Beard, president of the Woman's Society Df Christian Service, wbUe Mrs. Leland l\fills, chairman of the
mnsic committee of the church, accepted. The choristers werc presented for consecration hy Arthur E.
Plpok organist and Carol choir director.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

Grads I
Three Northville residents were

members of the largest summer
graduation class at Michigan State I'
niversity.

Local residents and their degrees
~re: I

Margaret M. DeKett, 118 Linden,
M.A. administrative and educational
services; Karl A. Hofmann, 791
Horton, B.A. art; and Earl L. Hol-
lis, 16933 Northville road, B.S., indus·
trial security administration.

Dempsey B.EBERT
";UHe'UIi 1)iIteet4'e

• By the Rev. James F. Andrews
~ Full Salvation Union Chapel

§ "CONSECRATE ME NOW" m', m~,lf~t ~""." pmll" n"hi.g. ~

~ Dr. Thomas Wyatt in the AprIl issue of "The thoS~h\:110i~h:.~:g~e::nC~~r~ ~g~~~:t::nf~e:~~ ~
:0 March of FIHth" writes: "The time has come when ed with special gifts to now advance from those
0: CIJrJstlRll1ty must be presented to the world in h' h 1 f . . t th b cd
.. something more than relitrlous form and phrase." Ig paces 0 servIce ill 0 e many-mem er
.. o' Body of Christ. •
:0 WIth thiS thought many the world over are in 'This is a difficult step for many to take for ~
-: agreement. But to agree with this Idea does not their indIvidual ministry has been greatly blessed ~
~ present to the world something more than a rehg· of God. The more it has been blessed the more
•• ious form and phrase. dIffIcult it becomes for such individuals to lose
:: To do that there must be manifest in the earth in their rehgious life in that realm and fmd it ill the
.: a literal way the many·membered Body of Christ, bIrth of the manY-,membered Body of Christ. ~
~ where every member of that Bcdy is under tbe At MIdnight - at the end of the Gentile Age _
:0 control of God's mind just as Jesus Christ was at thl' end of Church's day - the cry is made _
-: controlled by God's mind during those days He "Behold the Bridegroom cometh. Go ye out to ~I~ walked among men as a literal fact. He said, "I do meel Him." .: ~

,-= nothing of myself alone. The Father that dwelleth Go out of the workings of your own mind into ~.. ~
". In Me, He doeth the wcrks." the platle where Christ stands - in God's mmd. g

~

•• Jesus did not do what seemed nght to Him· Only there will you be able to meet Him. Only I'
self but He always did those things that pleased there will you be able to find that for which your .. ;
the Father, not what He thought pleased the Fath· soul so long has craved - "Oneness in God's mind" :: I

~ er but what actually did please the Father be- and a s!"rvice with Christ in His Kingdom which " :
~ cause it was the Father who did the works in Hlm- is beyond anything that has as yet entered into the ~ ;
:- "Wdling and doing of His good pleasure." heart of man. ~

~

• For almost 2,000 years now we bave had the Oh, God, help all of Thy faithful servants the •
priVIlege of having the HolY Ghost take the thmgs world over to respond to the cry at midnight and ~ :
of Jesus Christ and reveal them unto us for the go out to meet the Lord. ~

~ purpose of helping us to enter into the same kind Help us to sing, "Consecrate me now to Thy

Iof a relationship with God that Jesus demonstrated service, Lord, by the power of grace Divine" -
while here on earth. Only as this is accomplished not in sentimentality coupled with a zeal of God,
in the life of every member of the Body of Christ not according to knowledge, hut as faithful ser.
wIll we have true Christianity in the earth again. vants understanding that the will of the Lord is to ~

To give all of our goods to feed the poor and make us One in His mind, "That the world may
~ our body to be burned without this reality coming believe."

/ .. J".". ..,.. - 'Y'o -",. y ••• • • •••••••·.·.y ·.~h

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCmNTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraIl
PLYMOUTH, MICIDGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4lh Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

That true power belongs to Gild,
not to matter, is a central theme
of the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Un·
reality" which will be read at Chris-
tian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural selections will include
the following: "God is our refuge
and strength, a very present help
in trouble. Therefore will not we
fear, though the earth be removed,
and though the mountains be car-I-------------
ricd into the midst of the sea"
(Psalms 46.1, 2).

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy this will be read (192:
11-13, 17-19): "Erring power is a
material belief, a blind miscalled
force, the offspring of will and not
of wisdom, of the mortal mind and
not of the immortal ...

"Moral and spiritual might be-
long to Spint, who holds the 'wind
m His fISts;' and this teachmg ac-
cords with Science and harmony".

MSU

Serving Since 1936
Member

The Order
of the
Golden

Rille
FI-9·1010404 W. Main

* *--** '-!Jia....................

** THE
STRONGEST

MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALL!

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND
906 'SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

...r FEn --~--~-_._-- - ---

AUTOMOTIVE

~ 7et1ee'tat ~ome
RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINB I

1893·1959 DIRECTORJ_:~:::~~:..~~~:~~=_~::::###_,,:;:~~=~..;~:!-.
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9:30

11:00

11:00
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m
~I· . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Church Service

· , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . .. Church School r;
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Church Service
· ...........••.••...••............ , Church School

lIrtr.at Jrt.abytrrinu Q!l1urr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

NORTHVILLE JOWNSHIP

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

Please take notice that the office of the Township
Clerk, 16860 Franklin Road, Northville, Michigan,
WILL BE OPEN DAILYFROM 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.

MONDAY~through' FRIDAY
and including MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th,

which day it will be open from 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

(LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION)
for the purpose of registering qualified voters for
the GENERAL Ell:CTION, November 8th, 1960.

Marguerite Northup, Clerk
NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP

I'll Let You In On A Secret • •

Today, September 29th, you will have

your first opportunity to inspect the new,

exciling Lancers, Darts, Polaras and Dodge Trucks

at our showroom. We invite you to view these

truly magnificent Dodges for 1961.

Refreshments will be served daily 'til 9 p.m.

G. E. MIL LE R
SALES AND SERVICE

127 HUTTON IN NORTHVILLE

l
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Paslor

North Wixom Rd. Wixom
For church announcements please

see special announcement in this
newspaper entitled: "Wixom Church \
Dedlcates New Building and Launch- I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
es Evangelistic Campaign".
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AN ILLEGAL KILL - This beautiful hawk was found dcad last week along Seven Mile road, the victim of
a shotgun. UlI{)fficiaIlyidentified as a red·tailed hawk, this bird which had a magnificent wing span of
close to four feet, and other Michigan hawks are protected by law. Persons convicted of shooting 6uch a
bird could be fined or jailed - or both, conservation department officials point out. The children in tbe
picture, James, 8, and Jeanne, 11, son and daughter of i\'l:r. and l\lrs. Wilfred Cogar, 9339West Seven l\1ile
road, found the hawk Friday while walking from Wash Oak school near Currie road.

·WATCH
FOR
OUR
ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT WEEK!

BERRY i.'
PONTIAC ~lJ

>ICWESTERN WAYNE COUNTY'S

MOST PROGRESSIVE PONTIAC DEALER

874 W. Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street in Plymouth

USUALLY

$17.95
, "
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Local Girls
Top Students

St. John's Plans
Harvest Festival

Two Northville residents, Sandra
Phillips and Judy Zayti, have re-
cently been elected to Student Coun·
cll pOSitions at Ladywooo high
school.

Harvest Festival, which is one of
the oldest festivals recorded in the
Bible, WIll be observed at all the
servJCes at St. John's church, 574
Sheldon road, Plymouth, next Sun-
day, October 2.

In accordance with tradition, the
church will be decorated with sym-
bols of the harvest - fruit, vege·
tables, flowers, corn and grain which
wIll be brought by the parishioners
for the occasion.

Special music will be offered by
the chOIr. The guest preacher will
be the Rev. Robert H. Whitaker
M.A, Ph D., director of the School
of Theology of the Diocese of MIchi-
gan The pubhc IS cordially invited.

Sandra Phillips, senior, was elect-
ed president of the Student Council.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Phillips. An honor student for
the past three years and an active
member of the Future Nurses club
and the Press club, Sandy has the
loyalty of many a Ladywoodian
through her thoughtfulness and co·
operation.

New vice president of the Student
CounCil IS Judy Zaytl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Zayti. Judy,
an honor student, held the of-
fICe of Student Council treasurer last
year. During her two years at Lady-
wood, she has been a member of
the choral group, the Future Teach-
ers club and the Library club.

Other new offIcers are: Margaret
Newmeyer, secretary; and Margar-
et Kerr, treasurer. Installation of
these officers will take place at the
first student assembly.

V. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

~ SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
FOR FALL •••

ADJUST BANDS AND LINKAGE

CHANGE FORDOMATIC OIL

I

FORD-O-MATIC $13 9S including
SPECIAL • gasket

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SEPT. 30

JOHN MACH
- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER -

117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

Fleldbrook 9-1400

• • • IT'S FUN
ANYONE CAN WIN-NOTHING TO BUY
Win Cash Prizes :~~~.r~~

$10.:~~~~$5.

IT'S EASY •

SECOND
PRIZE

HERE'S ALL YOU 00 . . .
In each of the 16 spaces proyi~ed below place a circle

around the team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a
, winner in all 16 games:·Note·thaHn one game it is nec-

essary to pick the probable score. This will be used only
in case a tie occurs and then the contestant whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be
split.

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number
plainly in the space provided. Free entries are available
at The Northville Record office.

Entries must be postmarked or brought into The Record
office na later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record - Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

NAME

~. . . . . ~. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .

• • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • ~ .. •

PHONE , .

ADDRESS

BE SURE .••

INSURE with

ILLINOIS vs. WEST VIRGINIA

C. Harold Bloom

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENT!
TRY DELICIOUS

CARRINGTON CLOVERDALE
Complete Insurance

Service
MILK - ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 North Center120 N. Center FI·9·2000

NORTHVILLE vs BLOOMFIELD HillS

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

f~t;
HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HUNTERS
Complete line of Guns

Ammunition and
Huntmg Clothes

STONE'S
• We Do Bumping and Pointing
127 Hutton FI·9·0660

INDIANA vs. MINNESOTA

GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main Northville

IOWA STATE vs. NEBRASKA

MICHIGAN vs. MICHIGAN STATE

THE NEW 1961
QUAKER HEATERS
ARE HEREJ.
also AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRYERS at

Bowling
IS FUN AT

Northville Lanes
Frisbie Refrigeratinn

and Appliances
43039 Grand River FI-9·2472

IOWA vs. NORTHWESTERI'I

• Automatic Pinspotters
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Day

Corner Center & Cady Sts.

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY. COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

AUTO - FIRE - THEFT -
LIABILITY - PLATE GLASS -

WINDSTORM

ALLEN
MONUMENT WORKS

Phone FI·9·1252 or 9-3672
108 West Main Northville

OKLAHOMA vs. PITISBURGH

580 S. Main FI-9-0no

NOTRE DAME vs. PURDUE

BE SURE WITH PUREWATCH THE GAMES ON TV
*MOTOROlA

*ADMIRAL
*PHILCO

- TV REPAIR-

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

GEORGIA TeCH vs. flORIDA MARQUffiE vs. WISCONSIN

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP Clark Insurance Agency

160 E. Main St. fl 9.1122

153 E. Main FI·9-0717

MARYLAND vs. DUKE

CARRY·OUT
HAMBURGERS •..... 6 for 97c

• BREAKFAST SERVED
AT ALL TIMES

B&R
HAMBURGERS

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI·9·9885

This week's A.F.L. game
NEW YORK Ys. DALLAS ARMY vs. CALIFORNIA

OHIO 5TATE vs. SO. CAL

MAIN
SUPER SERVICEMILK· ICE CREAM

NORTHYlUoII. MICHUIAH

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466 Main and Wing Sts.

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
We Service & repair any vehicle

Fr·9-1622
125 South Center Street

*Ignition & Carburetor Service
*8rakes Relined - adjusted
*Muffler & Tailpipe installation
*Atlas Tires,

Bolleries and Accessories

• SANFORD'S
STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Main FI·9·0744
Free Pick Up and Delivery Pick Score in case of tie.

UONS__ GREEN BAY __

FREE DELIVERY
Large or Small Grocery Orders

JUST PHONE

FI 9-0522

EMB
FOOD MARKET

108 East Main

KENTUCKY Ys. AUBURN



It"s New Model TilDe Again!

FORD FALCON - This 1961 fordor sedan features a new convex-shaped aluminum grille and new optional
10l.horsepower engine. It's on display at John Mach Ford Sales in Norlh\'iIIe.

. .... - , ~..

DODGE LANCER - Dodge's new entry in Ihe compact car field is a\'ailable in a variely o[ two and [our
door sedan, hardlop and station wngon models. It's on display at G. E. Miller Sn[es and Service, Northville.

DODGE DART - Dodge's entry in Ihe [ow price fie[d is offered in 29 dif[erent models. Above is Ihe 2-door
Darl hardtop. It's on display at G. E. ~lil1er Sales and Service in Northville.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

TO THE QUALIFIED ElECTORS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that in conformity with the "Michigan Election law" fhe

office of the City Clerk, 102 South Wing Street, Northville, Michigan, will be open daily

from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday and on Saturday from 9:00 A.M.

to 12:00 Noon, for the purpose of receiving registrations of those legal voters not al-

ready registered who may apply personally for such registration.

On SATURDAY,October 8th, 1960, and on MONDAY, October 10th, 1960 I WILL

BE IN MYOFFICE from 8:00 o'clock A.M. to B:OO o'clock P.M. for the purpose of review-

ing Ihe Registration and Registering such of Ihe qualified electors in the City of North-

ville as shall properly apply therefor.

- PLEASE NOlE THAT -

MONDAY, OCTOBER10, 1960
I .,... AT B:OO OClOCK P.M.

IS THE DEADLINE FOR REGISTERING FOR SAID ELECTION

(Signed) Mary Alexander, City Clerk

Dated September 26th, 1960

FORD GALAXIE - This new Club Victoria is a new model in the Ford line featuring new styling. The new
Fords are nearly four inches shorler and t",o inches narrower for greater maneuverability, and introduce
36,000 mile lubrication. They're on display at John Mach Ford Sales in Northville.
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OLDSMOBILE - All new and distinclive styling motif for 1961 is exemplified by this Super 88 Holiday
Sedan, a four-door }Iardtop. Overall length of tbe 88's has been reduced three inches. It's powered by the
325·horscpower Skyrocket engine. It' \\ill be seen soon at Rathburn Chevrolet Sales in Northville.

F·S5 - Entering the low price field this fall is the all-new, smaller Oldsmobile, the F-SS. Built on a
wheelbase of 112. inches, its overall lenglh is 188.2 inches. Shown above is the four-door station wagon.
The F-8S "'ill be shown in Northville at Rathburn Chevrolet Sales.

PONTIAC - This is the rakish four-door Vista hardtop in the new 1961 Bonneville series. Curving wind-
shield pillars, a slim line roof, and crisply defined side windows create a ne-v custom appeal. It's coming
soon to Berry Pontiac in Plymouth.

"
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TilE TEMPEST - Pontiac's entry in the smaller car field. It's built on n 112-inch wheelbase and fea·
tures a 4·e~linder, front-mounled engine, rear transmission and an overall length o[ 189.3 inches. It'll be
on display soon in this area nl Berry Pontiac in Plymouth.

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR THE

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1960

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORSOF THE CITY OF WIXOM
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that in conformity with the "Michigan Election Law" the of-
fice of the City Clerk, 131 North Wixom Road, Wixom, Michigan, will be open daily
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday for the purpose of receiving regis-
trations of those legal voters not already registered who may apply personally for such
registration.

PLEASE NOTE THAT MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1960, I will be in my office from
8:00 A.M. to £1:00 P.M., LAST DAY FOR REGISTRATION.

(Signed) LILLIANBYRD, Clerk
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MADE Wt7H TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Confer Northville Phone FI·9-! 580

- Open Doily Until 11 P.M. -

STOP
at

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

TIME: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1960-8 P.M.
PLACE: NORTHVILLE' CITY HAll

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville has, on
its own motion, proposed the amending of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Northville in the following respects:

1. To amend the Text of the Zoning Ordinance to permit
professional business, professional offices and clinics in
a C-2 General Commercial District.

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on the
above described addition to the Text at the time and place speci-
fied above.

Notice is further given: That Ihe Text showing the above
proposed Amendment is on file and may be examined at the CilY
Hall during the regular office hours.

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 4,
Act 207 of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as amended.

--~

(Signed) GEORGE ZERBEL,
Chairman, Planning Commission

Now Is The Time to Plant Grass

..

When they break camp, nothing will stand between
TURF BUILDERPIandthegreener, healthier lawnthey
want. Just fill the accurate Scotts Spreader, set the
dial-and walk! Non-burning TURF BUILDER (4.75)
helps grass build the protein it needs
for good looks. You can seed the same
day! FAMILY~seed gives you a hardy,
handsome lawn. Now clear the way!
The new Scotts Lawn Program Guide
tells you how to gat a better lawn
this very faf/. It's free. Asll us for it.

Save $5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.m))
plusScotls Seed(5.95), bothonly17.90

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIt 9 P.M.

STONE'S
Authorized Gamble Store

''THE FRIENDLYSTORE"

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9-2323
Pay Consumers - Edison - Phone Bills at Stone's



The meeting was called to or~~~i!~~d s~fFun!e~21 ~?;!~~!!~thle~~d~~~er ~!Ply~1~?~!~?~lst of things needed which coulJIat 7:30 p.m. by President Robert H. Cafeteria Account 1,195.25 as follows: $414for a 30 ft. and $300 approximately $200 be placed on be bought with the approximately I
Shafer. It was moved by Mr. Angove, sup- fo:- a 20 ft. gate, both prices from one of the Junior High gym walls $30.000remaining. It was decided to

Present: Mr. Shafer, Mr. William ported by Mr. Kipfer, that the re- Wayne Fence Co., who installed the as a partial solutIOn to the need for purchase the most immediate needs
B. Crump, Mr. Donald B. Law- port of the treasurer be accepted as fencing. Mr. Kipfer and Mr. Angove a tennIs practice area. This to ?e of each bUIlding, to a maximum
rence Mr. Edward F. Angove, Mr. given. Motion carried. and Mr. Crump were appointed to subject to the approval of the prlll- amount of approxunately $3,000 per
Jame~ F. Kipfer Mr. Wilfred C. Report of Special Committees: investigate this matter and proceed clpals and the athletic director. Sup- bUlldlllg.
Becker.' ro ~I w ~C ·It. u with the work in the best interests ported by Mr. Crump. Metion car·

h 1. \.urncu urn omml ee. mrs. of the school ried
Absent: Dr. Waldo T. J~ nson. James Ross, chairman of the Cur-' . .
Others Present: Super~ntendenl l'iculum Committee, requested the 5. Moving of Gasoline Pump: ad- 7. Robinson ~ramage Problem:

Amerman; Assistant Superintendent Board !,o set a date to meet with minIStration would hke to move the Mr. Frank Robmson has called to
MacLeod; Principals Ellison, Smith the Committee to hear and discuss pump from the flrea back of the ?ur attentIOn the. fact th~t the ?rad-
and Kay; Mr. William Hensch; Mrs. the Study of the Gifted which the (:{;mmunity Center to the high Ing.of the athletic held ~s causmg a
James Ross; Mrs. Joan A~gle; Mrs. Committee has prepared. It was de- school, at a cost of approximately drainage problem. on hIS property.
Gladys Weiss; Mr. FranCIS Gazlay. cided that this meeting will be held $200. It was deoided instead to in- Mr. Penn was Instructed by t~e

. h I I' . . Board to do whatever pOSSIble InThe mmutes cf t east regu ar III the JUlllor HIgh hbrat·y on Octo- vestigate the pOSSIbility of putting th f I d' t f thO. I t' h Id I d k e ma gra mg 0 care or tSmeeting and a SpeCI8 mee mg e bel' 4th at 8:00 p.m. Mrs. Ross a so a secon tan and pump at the hIgh bl
on August 16th were read by the brought to the attention of the board school. pro em. . .
secretary and there being no addi- the fact that this report will com-' . B. Budding ~d SI~e Fund Bala~c-
tions or corrections they were ap- plete the work of the current cur- 6. Backstop for Tenms.: moved by ?s. dIscussed dlspo?ltlOn of rem am-
proved as read. I'iculum committee and in order for Mr. Lawrence that a hmng of three- mg funds. Each prmclpal presented
Communications: it to continue functioning, the com- -----.......:.---------------------------:--.------.-----------~------------------

1. Copy of letter from Eberle M. mittee wlli need a new charge from
Smith Associates to Walter L Couse the board. Board advised Mrs. Ross
and Co., re defective hinges on high that they wlll take the matter under
school doors. advisement.

2. Family of Joe P. Wilkinson, ex- Report of Auditing Cammittee:
pressing appreciation for flowers The Auditing CommIttee reported
sent to him at his death. bills and payrolls approved for pay-

3. Michigan Association of School ment as follows: Payrolls, $39,4.00-
BOa/'ds, re electIOn of ofIlcers. 65; General Fund bills, $9,595.00;

4. McFadden Corporation, advl5- Buildmg and Site bills, $37,555.36:It
ing that school bus .<:ontracthas ?een was moved by Mr. Becker, suppo'rt-
purchased by MIchIgan NatIOnal ed by Mr. Lawrence, that bills and
Bank of Lansing. payrolls be paid. Motion carried.

5. Elementary Teachers Curricu- Unfinished Business:
]um Comm.ittee, invltatio~ for Board l. Community Center Purchase:
to meet WIth ~he Commlt.tee ?n the Mr. LIttell advised the Board that
2~th for a dinner. meetln~ In .the hIS examination of the title and ab.
hIgh school cafeterIa, .at whIch hOle strae! on the Community Center
the teach~rs would .hke to present pr00erty shows that the title is good
the curn~ulum gUIde they have ar.d the deed may now be consum-
been workJ~g on.. . mated. The Board instructed the

< 6. Northville Tcwnshlp, regardmg Suot to have a check prepared for
re~e~al of lea~e on Waterford School $145.000and given to Mr. Littell fer
buildmg for flYe. years. transmittal to the City, and instruct-
Report of S~perIDtendent: ed Mr. Littell to prepare a formal

1. S.tate AId: Supt. announced that request for the vacation of West
t~e ~Irst payment of 1~60-61 State Street, to be presented to the City
AId, III th~ amount of $?5,768.oo,has when the purchase is consummated.
been receIved, also reImbursement
for the Driver Educaticn program
in the amount of $3,792.00. This al-
lows $24 per child for 158 students.
Actual cost of the program is prolr
ably nearer to $38 per student.

2. Vocational Education Reim-
bursement: Supt. announced the re-
ceipt of $1,166.

3. Supt. advised the Board that he
has arranged for the calling of $15,-
000 worth of bonds of the 1004 issue,
as per the instructions of the bond
issue.

4. Finances: application for per-
mission to borrow against 1960 tax-
es has been made to the Municipal
Finance Commission, but some fur-
ther information is required by the
attorney-general before approval can
be given.

1954 Debt Retirement
Fund

1957 Debt Retirement
Fund, Series A

1957 Debt Retirement
Fund, Series B

1957 Debt Retirement
Fund, Series C

5. School Enrollments: I,B90 as of
September 12. The elementary prin-
cipals are recommending the em-
ployment of '3I1{)ther kindergarten
teacher for half days, but the Supt.
is not ready to approve this. It was
moved by Mr. Lawrence, supported
by Mr. Crump, that this be left to
the discretion of the administrators.
Carried.

6. Tuition Rates: It was moved by
Mr. Crump, supported by Mr. An-
gove, that maximum tuition rates
for 1960-61be set as follows: High
School, $528.27; Elementary, $510.31
Motion carried.

7. Sale of Used Buses: Mr. Elli-
son reported that buses No.3, 5 and
6 have been sold for $300, $500 and
$550, respectively. Mr. Ellison has
been unable to obtain a better offer
than $50 for Bus No.2, flnd the
Board instructed him to sell it for
this amount.
Report of Seeretary:

The Secretary reported the follow-
ing monies received during August,
1960: State Aid, balance of 1959-00,
$2B,65435; first payment of 1960-61,
$35,76B.00;Delinquent Taxes, North-
ville Township, $5,252.0B;Novi Town-
ship, $239.26; Vocational Ed., $1,166;
Driver Education, $3,792.
Report of Trcasurer:

The following balances were re-
ported at August 31, 1960.

General Fund $100,084.54
1936 Bond and Coupon

Account 120.00
1949 Debt Retirement Fund

2,41622

2. Paving of Center Street: Mr.
Littell discussed this matter again
with the Board and it was decided
that Mr. Lawrence should attend a
meeting of the City Council to of-
ficially request a formal, written
proposal following the lines of the
school code.
New Business:

1. Lowering of Water Main: Mr.
Lawrence advised the Board that he
had obtained two bids for the work
of lowering the water main to the
baseball field, one from Paul Pal-
mer for $791.50 and one from Wm.
Taft & Son for $907, mid had ar-
ranged to have the work done by Mr.
TaIt. Board apPTQved.

2. Grading of Practice Field: Sec-
retary Lawrence read the following
bids for this work: Paul Palmer,
$1,375; Wm. Taft and Son, $1,750.
It was moved by Mr. Crump, sup-
ported by Mr. Kipfer, that the bid
of Paul Palmer be accepted. Car-
ried.

3. Seeding of North Slope: Two
bids, or prices, were received, ~ne
from Green Ridge Nursery for 3v"c
per square foot and a verbal price
of $350 per acre from N. B. Hum-
mono President Shafer appointed
Mr. Lawrence to 'Work out the best
solutIOn for this matter with the as-
sistance ef Mr. Penn.

4. Gate at Taft Road: prices have
been obtained for a gate at the Taft

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE

eMASTER CAMERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHICCENTER

16,572.19

"Plymouth's Exclmive
Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
GLenview 3-5410

12,44258 FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
eBOLEX
eLEICA

35,094.84

13,739.99

OLDSMOBILE
QUALITY OEAt.ER'S
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Army Colonel Wald H Van Atta, If"============~
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Van
Atta 136 East Cady street, IS at-
tending the Army War College at
Carlisle Barracks, Pa. The lO-month
course is scheduled to be completed
m June 1961 The army's selllOl'
~chcol prep art's selected officers fOl'
future assIgnments to top staff and
ccmmand postlOns m the Armed
Forces of the U S. and other key
gGvernment pOSitions.

Colonel Van Alta entered the
army in 1937 amI was last stationed
in Washington, DC. The colonel IS
a 1!l32 graduate of Northville hIgh
school. He received a B.S. degree in
1937 from MIchIgan State univerSity,
an M.S. degree In 19~7from Harv- II,-============::::! I
ard uruversity.

9. Speciai Meeting: there being
sill! a number of Items whlCh time
did not permIt caring for, it was
deCIded to hold a special meetmg
of the Board on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27th at 7:30 p.m.

Adjournment: It was moved by
MI'. Lawrence, supported by Mr .
KIpfer, that the meetmg be ad-
jcurned, at 12 45 a m.

Donald B. Lawrence
Secretary Col. Van At/a

IISUPER ..RIGHT"

EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service ••• Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbl'ook 9·2808

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI. I\UCHIGAN

QUALITY, SKINNED

Smoked

SHANK
PORTION

WHOLE HAMS OR
Butt Portion
Center Cut Ham Slices

•

Come See •••
You'll Save
'at A&PI

FISH AND SEAFOOD
Halibut Steaks •••• LB. 39c
Medium Shrimp • • •• LB. 69c
Cleaned Smelt •••• LB. 23c
Sea Scallops ••••• LB. SSc
Fish Dinners _CA~~Noi~~N'S -l~?l'49c

SPECIAL WEEK-END SALE
Eight O'Clock

Coffee I-LB;BAG
3·LB. BAG

1.45
MARVEL-FOUR FLAVORS

Ice Cream
.....~

HALF
GALLON

• CARTON 49c• •

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Grape Juice . . .
Freshrap Waxed Paper
Chase & Sanborn Coffee iA~:t
A&P Asparagus GRf~~T S~~~RS

Charmin Tissue

4 24-0Z. 99cBTLS.

4 100-FT. 89c• • • ROLLS

'·LB. 69c• • • • CAN

• • •

..... 2'~~:'39c
to • • • 12 ROLLS 89c

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY-HALVES OR SLICES

Freestone Peaches • • • 3 ~9A~i'89c

THREE "·ROll
PACKAGi:5

SUGAR 5

"",.on., COUPON
&

:~ 39c
Good in aU Eastern l'tIfcblgan A&P Stores Ibm Sat" Oct. 1

ONE PER FAMILY - ADULTS ONLY

'~

JANB PARKER WHITE, ENRICHED

Brend MADE WITH 2 Tl4·LB. 35cBUTTERMILK • • • • • • LOAVES

SAVE 20c-JANE PARKER

Cherry Pie 8·INCH 39c• • • • • • • • • SIZE

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY STYLI!

Jif Peanut Spread ,12·0Z. 43c• • JAR

49c
89c

LB.• LB.• • •
LB.

ENJOY BIG SAVINGS DURING A&P's BIG

STEAK SALE

PORTERHOUSE

79c Iu·93c
LB. 99c

Fresh, Completely Cleaned, Top Quality, GOy't Inspected

Fryers

ROUND

LB.

.AII "Super-Right" Steaks are cut.
from mature, grain-fed beef - not
young, immature baby beef, not
grass-fed range beef, not budget
beef.

ONE HIGH QUALITY-ONE PRICE
AS ADVERTISED

SIRLOIN

WHOL~
FRYERS LB.

CUT-UP FRYERS ••• lB. 31c

CALIFORNIA RED FLAME

Tokay Grapes
IOcLB.

Yellow Onions
B A REALananas VALUEI ••••••••

California Orang,s SW1E~tSj~'CY

Acorn Squash ASTAX:P • • ••

MICHIGAN
U. S. No.1 10 LB.

BAG 39c
LB. 17c

59c
lOe

DOZ. All A&P Super Markets
EACH

All prices In this ad effective thru Saturday, Oct, ht
at all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

Open

Thursday and Friday

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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Roger Babsoll

Tariffs Taboo
London, England - Every young exemption to other helps. The most

person should be "protected" until interesting experiment is being made
he or she is 14 to 16 years of age. eight miles north of Killarney by the
If the youth shDws any natural re- "H-C" Crane Works. This is a Ger-
sources, he or she should be pro- man concern which is 1mportmg its
tected or "subsidized" through high iron, making it into cranes and
school and pel'haps 10 college, but heavy machines and exporting all
no longer. their products (selling none in Ire-

The same economic principle land) to all parts of the world. All
should be applied by nations. The from 9 a.m. tu 6 p.m. - for $8
U.S. had nearly all the natural re- to $12 per week. I visited a skilled
SDurces - including cheap labor - carpenter, the father of a man in
when it adopted a protective tariff. my office at Wellesley whom I pay
It had tlmber oil, iron, gas, copper, $8,000 a year. This carpenter gets
water power, and the climate to $4.28 per day.
raise cotton, cattle and grains. A But the living here is cheap for
protective tariff was then justified working people. Everyone has good
in order tD give industry- a start. food mId wal'l'l1 clothing and a good

But to give the U.S. protective time. The weather is bad; but the
tariffs now, when it no longer has people are healthy. A person in the
cheap labor, would be foolish and U.S. who is retiring on a pension
in the eud make conditions worse. Ireland hopes these Germans will
The same applies to Great Britain succeed.
and most or Europe. England has a small amount of
The formation of the six- and iron and coal which, with good

seven-nation European groups which workers, has made this an industrial
have united to provide central mar- nation without the need of protective
kets for their products and eliminate tariffs except as to luxuries. Eng-
trade barners is a wonderful 5tep 11~~'s skilled I~bor and financial
forward which United States manu- abIlity has made Its bankers a pDwer
facturers and labor should watch. in world finance, insurance and

Since my last article on Ireland, shipping.
I have studied the Emerald Isle The French people are not too
most intensely. It has three basic well informed on economics, hut
natural resources: Good soil, plenty Southern France has a fine cli-
of rain, and fine pasture land for mate for raising grapes and other
cattle and sheep. It, however, lacks fruits. Hence, it is leading the
tlmber, coal, oil, gas and sunshine. world in making fine wines, per·
It has nD iron, only a trace of cop- fumes, fashions and other luxur· I
per; but much cheap labor. Com- ies. lOur California is fast catch-
mon labDr is happy with $3 per day lng up.)
and skilled labor with $6 per day Germany has steel and much
smce living costs are very low. cheap skilled labor; but Italy ap-

The future of Ireland is agricul- peals most to me. It leads the world
ture, principally hvestock. The main in plastics, and is fast developing a
manufactured products which appear great business in automobiles and
tD pay are cement and sugar made machines of all kinds.
from sugar beets. There are also Finally, just a word about leaving
great pOSSibilities for further de. the U S.A. and working in Europe.
velopment of the tourist business Except for young people who
especially hunting, fishing and like fanning and stock-raising,
mountain climbmg. Yet the Irish the opportunities In Ireland and
government is making a seriDus ef- France are slight. The clerks work
fort tD attract factories - with tax should think of coming here to live
i=:::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I instead of Roing to California Ari-

zona, or Florida. With a pension
check coming every month from the
"good old U.S.A." he could live
here like a millionaire and have a
long, healthy and happy life.

In West Germany and Italy there
are more opportunities for young
people, with progressive factories
for making all kinds of machines,
textiles, plastics, etc. But you must
work; no coffee breaks or labor
umons. Even the waitresses in the
hotels run. Everyone is "on their
toes"'. These European countries do
not need protective tariffs.

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-2051

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 PennIman - Plymontlt

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thl1llldaJ

1 P.M. to II P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, SatnrdaJ'

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

DR. L E. REHNER

Whether you have
less than $100
or thousands-to invest-learn about Mutual
Funds-and what they may do for you.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Gl-3-1890 - IF NO ANSWER GL-3-1977
ltzvestment Seem·jfies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

SPEAKING

I<n ~ ieeetJlUt
By Bill SUger

Credit for the successful Citizenship Banquet last week must go
to Herman Moehlman, young Northville attomey who is vice president
of the Coordinating Council.

Moehlman took his job as chairman of the annual event
seriously and his hard work was rewarded with a full house on
hand to pay tribute to 22 new citizens.

Principle speaker was the Honorable Theodore Souris, state
supreme court justice, who proved conclusively that the -average citi-
zen doesn't know the names of his circuit and supreme court judges.
Souris partially blamed the judges themselves for this anonymity, but
emphasized that it was the voters' duty to be informed before casting
their ballot for such an important position.

It's interesting to note that Justice Souris upheld Michigan's
system of selecting its judges through its political parties.

Last year the 21'ers banquet speaker, Dr. Arthur Bromage of
the political science department or the University of Michigan, ad·
vacated changing the system.

On this point, Dr. Bromage gets our vote. We would hope that
this might be a consideration of the proposed constitutional conven-
tion, providing the con·con wins voter support in November.

.. -l< ..

A telegram of congratulations was read at the banquet from
Mrs. Samuel Geraci, now reSiding in Tavares, Florida, who was honDr-
ed last year for her work with the Coordinating Council. Mrs. Geraci
was active in promoting'the an- l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
nual tribute to new voter~ since
its begmning in 1939.

She kept the only <:omplete
scrapbook of the events and
turned it over to the hbrary
when she and her husband mov-
ed to Florida last year.

At the banquet, incidentally,
21'ers and new citizens were
urged to register for the Novem-
ber presidential ejection. And
clerks from Novi and Northville
were on hand to make it down-
right simple to do. Those that
had not yet registered signed
up and can now look forward
to their first opportunity to exer-
cise their right to vote

Area clerks are reporting their
highest registrations - the town-
ship is around 1,750 and the city
2,100 - but time is Tunning out.

1£ you have moved to the area
from another part of the state
more than 30 days ago (or from
outside the state more than six
months ago), you are eligible
to register with your local clerk.

If you have failed to vote in
the last presidential election
here and have not voted since,
you must register to vote in No-
vember.

Monday, October 10 is the
deadline. Your clerk will he
on duty from 8 a.m. until 8
p.m. that day and will be
available during regular of-
fice hours until then.
It takes but a few moments of

your time. And what better
reminder could we have than
the current United Nations' gath-
ering to emphasize the import-
-ance of this AmerICan herItage.

.. .. ..
It was a field day for TV fans

who like their football Sunday
afternoon. But chances are none
enjDyed themselves as much as
Northville's Police Officer Gill
Glasson and hIS son.

"You're out of your minds,"
scoffed Mrs. Glasson as she
walked Into the living room to
find three sets tuned inlo three
different games and Gill and
Larry watching every play.

.. * *
Speakmg of football, dislDyalty

to his alma mater cost City Man-
ager John Robertson $10 last
week end.

RobertsDn entered the newspap-
er's weekly football contest and
tied the top entries with only
four misses. But his prediction
of the score on the Green Bay-
ChICago game left Illm out of the
prize money.

A U of M graduate, Robertson
picked Oregon over the Wolver-
ines.

READY FOR WEATHER LIKE THIS? Winterize your home with the
help of a Manufacturers Home Improvement Loan. Now is the time to repair 01"

replace furnaces, roofing ••• and to insulate. Save on fuel this winter. Homo
Improvement Loans are easily and quickly arranged at Manufacturers Bank.

MANUFACT.URERS NATIONAL BANK

129 Main Street, E., Northville

MIlMBIR OF ... DIRAL DI!P081T lN8URANC. OORPORATION

HARRA WOOD'S

This is our Radio Dispatched Ambulance
24-Hour Service. Oxygen equipped.

• AAA Road Service

• Ambulance Service

• Towing Service

• Complete Welding

• Steam Cleaning

HARRAWOOD'S
Standard Service

-I Michigan Mirror j',

State Declares War on Dupsters
PEOPLE WHO TAKE money from

Michigan citizens on false pretenses
are under attack.

AttDrney General Paul L. Adams
and his staff have put into operation
a program to warn consumers about
the schemes and gimmicks that un·
scrupulous salesmen use to bilk the
public.

The theory behind the program is
that if people know what to look out
for, they won't be susceptible to
fraud or near-fraud.

Adams said. The scope of the battle will event-
ually extend to shady operators in
all fields.

state's tax structure. Expanded per-
sonal political participation by bus-
inessmen. Better communications to
help businessmen understand the
economics of ddng business. Revit-
alizing and restyling the im age of
Michigan, and a united voice of
businessmen to fight all the other
challenges.

"Our job is to promote, publi-
cize and sell Michigan's magnifi-
cently good qualities to the rest of
the nation, and in some cases to the
people of Michigan," Hall said.

• * ..

• • •
"As a part of our consumer's pro-

tection program, we have been dis-
tributing bi-weekly articles to all
newspapers, radio stations and TV
stations, alerting the public ro vari-
ous schemes and gimmicks designed
to bilk the consumer," he saId.

"The fine cooperation of these
news agencies has been paying off,"
Adams said.

"We are beginning to hear from
cDnsumers who read or heard of
these warnings in time to save them
from falling for some fraud. It is
through such cooperation between
public agencies and the press, radio
and TV that we can cDntinue thiS
fight to protect the consumer's dol-
lars," he said.

• • •

• • •
THE MICHIGAN STATE Chamber

of Commerce has picked seven maj-
or challenges facing Michigan busi-
nessmen as problems to overcome
in reaching the state's ecDnomic p0-
tential and rebuilding its national
image.

Echoing politicians of both parties,
the Chamber put creation of new
job opportunities first on the list.

"Michigan has the manpower, the
materials, the mental capacity, the
management experience and the op-
pDrtunity," said Harry R. Hall, ex-
ecutive president of the newly form-
ed bcdy.

"With the proper leadership, un-
stinted cooperation and some good
old-fashioned hard work, Michigan's
economic expansion is bmlted only
by the effort we are Willing to ex-
ert," he said.

• • •
"It has hecome apparent that

the rapid expansion of consumer
frands and unfair trade practices
is a recognized statewide and na-
tionwide phenomenon of concern
to all of us," Adams said.
He has recruited representatives

of reputable business and trade
associations, lawyers, legislators,
state and federal officials, educa-
tors, civic leaders and memhcrs
of the press, radio and television
ontlels to work in the fight against
fraud.
WDrthwhile results of the program

have already started to show up,

MICHIGAN I\USSILEMEN take
a baekseat to nobody nhen it
comes 10 accuracy.

The Michigan National Guard
said recently two Nlke-Ajax mis-
sile batteries - botl1 from tbe
Detroit area - each scored two
hits in two tries at a reeent train·
ing exercise in Fort Bliss, Texas.
The four successful firings were

all at ranges of more than 15 miles.
"Both batteries gave an outstand-

ing -performance while on the firing
range," said Major General Ronald
D. McDonald, the Adjutant General
of Michigan.

A chief target of the aHomey gen-
eral's campaign has been the door-
to-door salesman.

Householders are constantly In
danger from persons who arrive
seiling anyUllng from over-priced
mercl18ndise to complete home reo
pair service which is either not
provIded or shoddy.

.. ..
Other challenges listed by the

state chamber:
Legislation to help bling emplDY-

ers to Michigan. An overhaul m the

~ AMBULANCE
~ FOOD
¥ SERVICE STATION
~USED CARS

The Coffee Shop adjoining the Service Station
Open 24 Hours. ¥ GARAGE

Our Service Station at Grand River and Novi Road
in Novi - Open 24 Hours. Washing, Polishing,
lubrication, Pick-Up and Delivery.

Our Used Car lot next to the Service Station
A "Iot" of used car values.

GRAND RIVERat NOVI ROAD - NOVI Our Repair Gcn age on Grand River

Fleldbrook 9-2610

____ ... ......_ -;J -(:I':


